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From the Editor's Desk

It is seven years since the first issue of this medical journal and we are past the formative years into

consolidation. That the journal is reaching a wider audience is evident from the diverse sources from which

articles are contributed. Perhaps the comments of the president of the Marine Medical Society, Surg VADM

. HP Muk:trerjee AVSM, VSM, PHS during his presidential address at the annual conference- "publish or

perish" - also is contributing to the flood ofquality articles we are receiving.

' An article from a United States Diving Medical Officer reviews diving accidents and why they occur.

Another focuses on the "Special divers" - women and people from extremes of age.

Dr Anand Malaviya , a well known Rheumatologist" provides a succinct and clear approach to musculo-

skeletal pain.

The largest share in this journal is still from the bastion of diving and maritime medicine. Pulmonary

function tests have for long been part of the fitness monitoring package for Indian combat divers. Maj R.

Bajaj et al and Surg LCdr C. Kodange et al have evaluated the dynamic pulmonary functions of divers and

their study reveals that the lung functions differ from non divers. This study may prove a stepping stone to

form Indian standards of dynamic pulmonary functions in divers.

Surg Cdr IK Indrajit et al have simplified the search for knowledge in internet. This lucid article provides

tips for the uninitiated to venture into the vast store house of information that is internet.

A major part of the credit for the success of this joumal goes to various authon who contribute regularly.

But we do want to hear from the readen any criticism which may improve the content of the journal.

"Editor" and "O! tired" may be anagnms but when the last word is proof read and the journal published,

the exhilaration and satisfaction felt by the editorial panel is worth all the exhaustive work.

SurgCaptMIJOHN

Jour. Marhe Medical Society,2(NI, Vol. 3, No. I



SPIROMETRIC EVALUATION OF
DYNAMIC PULMONARY FUNCTIONS
IN INDIAN DIVERS

Maj R BAJAJ'|', Surg Capt MJ JOHN+,
Surg Cmde P SryADAS#

ABSTRACT

Hyperbaric conditions underwaier reduce the ventilatoqr capacity of divers. This reduces the work capacity
during dives. Hence, it is imperative that divers be maintained in their peak physlcal titress. Pulmonary function
testing forms an important screening test to rule out compromises in lung function of divers.

This retrospective study was undertaken to assess the pulmonary functions in Indian Naval divers. Records of
pulmonary function tests perfonned during their annual medical examlnation were used. Divens were grouped
as per initial,5 and l0 yearc of diving exposures, into three gioups (GP-I, GP-II, and GP-ID. Their lung function
parameters were compared to the predicted values based on Western as well as Indian standard norrns.'The
findings 6f'\is sfudy suggest that pulmonary functions of personnel selected for diving are higher than general
Indian population. Though, lung functions were generally lower than Westerners, they still fell in their nolmal
range of above 807o of predicted. Possibly, wiih rigorous physical tralning and continued dives, thelr pulmonary
functions improved after 5 years. The decline observed after l0 years was comparable to decline in lung functions
in Indians with ageing. The decline was seen morc with FEVI as companed to FVC, indicating towards small
airway compromise. Hence itis recommended thatspirometersmeasuringmultiple parameters be used,especially
FEFzs-zs' FEFzs*, FEFso*r FEFzs*, they belng a morrc sensitive predictor of small airway obstruction.

KEY WORDS : Divers, PFT Comparative

INTRODUCTION be used for proper interpretation of the lung func-
tions of the divers. Most Indian divers show PFT
within normal range when compared to Westem
standards. However, divers are expected to have
betterlung functions than the general population due
to rigorous training, physical activity and repeated
dives.[4,5] Does this hold rue for Indian Naval
divers too?

It is with this background that this study had been
undertaken to analyse the pulmonary functions of
Indian divers when compared to general Indian
population norrns.

METHODS

This retrospective study was conducted in the
School of Naval Medicine, which is the apex regis-
try for medical examinations of Naval divers. An-
nual medical examination report of divers done after
1990, were used to collect the data. As per the

*Physiologist, Institute of Naval Medicine, Colaba Mumbai - 05; +Marine Medicine Specialist, OiC School of Naval Medicine, Colaba
Mumbai - 05; #Director Institute of Naval Medicine. Colaba Mumbai - 05.

he principal factor limiting exercise in
healthy divers under the conditions of raised
barometric pressure is reduced ventilatory

capacity.fl] Hence, work during a dive, produces a
great stress on the pulmonary reserves of diven.
Alteration in the functional properties of lungs due
to pollution, ageing, smoking or any pulrnonary
disease can place the diver at extrcme risk of acci-
dent. Pulmonary function testing (PFT) using spi-
rometry has found widespread acceptance for
evaluating respiratory function. It is a valuable
screening tool in selection of divers and also as
follow up examination of trained divers.

It has been well documented that Indians have
lower (20 - 24Vo) values in dynamic lung functions
as compared toWestern population.[2,3] Since a lot
of variation exists amongst different races and eth-
nic societies, it is imperative that Indian standards

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2001, VoL 3, No. I



present regulations a complete general and systemic
examination is held annually and pulmonary func-
tions are tested every 5 years. A total of 399 diven
were included in this study. Selection of subjects
was non random based on the availability of their
records. Personal particulars and anthropometric
data including height, age, weight were noted. All
were males and had similar socio-economic and
nutritional status. However, their smoking status
was not available in the records. Their detailed
general and physical examination recorded on the
standard performa showed them to be in good physi-
cal condition.

Divers were first grouped into three groups, Gp-I,
GP-II, and GP-III. The PFT of divers, who had
undergone their initial selection medicals, were
placed in GP-I. GP-II and GP-III constituted divers
who had undergone PFT 5 and l0 years after their
training and continued dives, respectively. The dy-
namic ventilatory parameters studied were Forced
Vital Capacity (FVC), Forced Expiratory Volume in
One Second (FEVI), percentage of FEVI/FVC or
Forced Expiratory Ratio (FER) and Peak Expiratory
Flow (PEF). The PFT reports not found to be fol-
lowing the guidelines of the American Thoracic
Society were rejected from this study.[6,7] Maneu-
ver was rejected if it showed hesitant start or early
termination of effort.

Different spirometers had been used for measur-
ing the parameters at different places where the
divers were posted. The parameters had been stud-
ied in the records using predicted values prefed in
the spirometers based on separate averages. Most
calculations of predicted values were based on the
"European Community for Coal and Steel Working
Party Report" or other western values. For compari-
son, prediction equations for lung function in Indi-
ans derived by Kamat et al were used.[2] The ob-
served values of different parameters were also
compared to the predicted values derived on western
standards, as recorded in the medical examination
performa.

The data was tabulated using the standard Excel
database program. During statistical analysis of
data, Student's unpaired 't' test, was used to com-
pare various parameters between different groups
and paired 't' test was applied to test for significance
between the observed and predicted values derived

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2001, Vol. .1, No. I

using prediction equations derived by Kamat et al.

RESULTS

In this study pulmonary function of Indian Naval
divers were studied by comparing to the Indian
standard norrns. Annual Medical Examination re-
cords of divers were used to collect the data. Divers
were grouped based on their years of continued
diving. One group (GP-I) (n=l6l) consisted of di-
vers who had been selected for diving training and
had undertaken the initial medical examination.
Group GP-II (n=166) consisted of professional di-
vers after 5 years ofcontinued diving experience and
GP-III (n=71) after l0 years of selection as a diver.
In the absence of their smoking status, they could
not be separated for further differentiation. All di-
v'ers were found to be free ofany evidence ofchronic
disease or overt nutritional problem.

The range and means ofage and height ofdivers
in different groups were as shown in Table l.

TABLE I
Range and mern age and height ofdivers ln dlfferent
groups.

Groups Age ofdivers (yrs) Height ofdivers (cms)
Range Meant SD Range Meani SD

GP-I
GP-II
GP.UI

t 9  -24  22 t t . 5
24-30 27.2tt.7
30 - 36 32.7 t 1.5

156 - 187 169.1 r 5.7
150 - 195 169.8 t 6.8
156 - 184 168.1 r 6.4

1. FORCED EXPIRATORY VOLT.]ME IN 1
sEcoND (FEVI)

The mean and standard deviation of FEVI as
observed for Indian divers and as predicted by re-
gression equations based on Kamat (Indian) and
Western (prefed in spirometers) is presented in Ta-
ble 2 and Fig l.

The mean FEVI of divers was significantly more
than value predicted by Kamat's equations
(p=>0.01) but was less than that predicted by Wesr
ern equations. Whereas both Kamat and Western
equations predicted a decline in pulmonary func-
tions with age, in GP-II, the FEVI of Indian divers
was seen to increase, even though the increase was
not significant when compared to values of GP-I
(p=< 0.05). Diven continued to show higher values
than Kamat's predictions in all three groups and



TABLE 2
Mean & significance ofobserved and predicted values ofFEVI (in L)

GP.I
Mean t SD

Significance GP-tr
Mean t SD

Significance GP-M
Mean l SD

Indian Divers
Kamat et al
Significance
Westem
Significance

3.72 t0.47
3.1 i 0.23

> 0.01
4.01 r 0.37

> 0.01

< 0.05 3.73 r.0.52
3.02 t 0.28

> 0.01
3.94 10.39

> 0.01

> 0.01 3.53 r 0.41
2.83 10.25

> 0.01
3.67 tO.32

> 0.05

TABLE 3
Mean & significance of observed and predicted values of FVC (in L)

GP-I
Mean t SD

Significance GP-N
Mean t SD

Significance GP.IU
Mean t SD

Indian Divers
Kamat et aI
Significance
Westem
Significance

4.15 i 0.51
3.72tO.29

> 0.01
4.65t0.49

> 0.01

> 0.05 4.28 t 0.54
3.6810.35

> 0.01
4.61 r 0.53

> 0.01

> 0.05 4.09 f 0.51
3.52t0.32

> 0.01
4.32 t O.42

> 0.01
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Fig. I : Observed and predicted values of mean FEVI in divers.

remained below the Western predictions.

2. FORCED VITAL CAPACITY (FVC)

The mean and standard deviation of FVC as
observed for Indian divers and as predicted by
Kamat and Western regression equations is pre-
sented in Table 3 and Fig 2.

As forFEVl, the mean FVC of divers maintained
significantly higher values than Kamat's predictions
in all three groups and remained below the Western
predictions (p=>0.01 in all). Similar to FEVI, both
Kamat and Westem equations predicted a decline in
FVC with age, but GP-II showed an increase in
FVC. However, FVC in GP-II was significantly

6

Fig. 2 : Observed and predicted values of mean FVC in divers.

higher when compared to values of GP-I (p=>0.05).

3. FORCED E)PIRATORY RATrO (FER)

The mean and standard deviation of FER or
FEYIIF\CVo as observed for Indian divers and as
predicted by Westem regression equations is pre-
sented in Table 4. Since Kamat et alhad not calcu-
lated any prediction equation for FER, comparison
ofFER ofdivers could not be made.

Indian divers showed a continued decline in FER
from GP-I to GP-I[. However, all three groups
showed significantly higher values as compared to
Westem predictions (p=>0.01 in all).

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2Ml, Vol. 3, No. I



TABLE 4

Mean & significance ofobserved and predicted values of
FER (7o)

tilation needs to be maintained at the surface values,
primarily dictated by the necessity of adequate carb-
on dioxide elimination.[8]

Hyperbaria is normally associated with an in-
crease in density ofthe respired gas, which increases
the work of breathing and reduces the ventilatory
capacity. In addition, different gravitational forces
are applied to their trunks, which have compressive
effects and influence the mechanics of breathing.
The principal factor limiting exercise in healthy
divers under the conditions of raised barometric
pressure is reduced ventilatory capacity.fl] Hence,
work during a dive, produces a great stress on the
pulmonary reserves of diven. Alteration in the func-
tional properties of lungs due to pollution, ageing,
smoking or any pulmonary disease can place the
diver at extreme risk of accident. Pulmonary func-
tion testing (PFT) gives a clear idea about the extent
of pulmonary dysfunction and is used as a tool for
screening and follow up examination of diven.

In this study the FEVI and FVC values for Indian
divers fell short of the predicted values when West-
ern equations were used. Though divers had signifi-
cantly lower values, but they still remained above
the recommendedSo7o of predicted. Hence they had
been opined as normal values in the records. It has
been well documented that Indians have lower (20
- 247o) values in dynamic lung functions as com-
pared to Westem population.[2,3] It has been argued
that Indians have smaller lungs than Europeans. The
factors that contribute to this ethnic variation in lung
function amongst various races remains an enigma
even today. Several factors that might contribute,
are possibly genetic or environmental, relating to
physical activity during childhood,low birth weight
or as a result of inhospitable tropical living like
crowding, malnutrition and frequent infections.[2]

When FEVI and FVC of divers were compared
with the predicted values for Indian averages calcu-
lated from Kamat's equations, divers had signifi-
cantly higher values. The initially higher values in
divers could be due to the rigorous and physically
demanding selection procedures needed to be
cleared before they are selected to undergo diving
course.

Interestingly when the trends in FEVI and FVC
were analysed, their values showed a rising trend
instead of a decline as predicted by average predic-

GP.I GP.U
Mean 1SD Mean l SD

GP.Itr
Mean i SD

Indian Divers
Westem

Significance

90:ts.97 86.6t7.63 85.9!7.43
83 t 0.7 82.6 t O.79 81.3 i 0.68
> 0.01 > 0.01 > 0.01

4. PEAK EXPIRATORY FLOW (PEF)

The mean and standard deviation of PEF as ob-
served for Indian divers and as predicted by Kamat's
regression equations is presented in Table 5. Since
many PFT records did not have predicted PEF val-
ues, hence, no comparison could be made with
Westem predictions.

The peak expiratory flow in divers was lower
than PEF as predicted by Kamat. However the de-
clining trend, as predicted by Kamat, was not ob-
served in divers

TABLE 5
Mean & signilicance ofobserved and predicted values of
PEF (in Umin).

GP-I
Mean t SD

GP-II GP.III
Mean i SD Mean 1SD

Indian Divers

Kamat et al

Significance

524.3 t 533.5 1 530 t
51.45 63.58 78.45

5ffi.79 t 552.9 t 533.98 I
24.55 29.5 26.&
> 0.01 > 0.01 < 0.05

DISCUSSION

Divers are exposed to physiological problems
associated with increased pressures and partial pres-
sures of respired gas. During breathing underwater,
the amount of breathing gas needed is directly pro-
portional to water depth, that is, ambient pressure.
The most common breathing gas in diving, namely
air, provides for an abundance of oxygen at depth.
With carbon dioxide elimination, however, the in-
creased pressure of breathing gas at depth does not
offer an advantage.[] Oxygen consumption, when
expressed at STPD, during free swimming have
been estimated to be of the order of 2 - 3 Umin for
a swimming speed of only 2 km/hour. Hence, ven-

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2001, Vol. 3, No. I



tion equations for both Indian and Western popula-
tion. Similar increase in FVC has been observed in
many researchers.[9,10] However, the increase in
FEVI was only marginal as compared to that in
FVC. This was also reflected in a decline in the FER
(FEVI: FVC ratio). In fact many studies have de-
scribed a decline in FEVI.I1,12] The declining
trend in FER was not reflected in a declining trend
in predicted values. This indicates that the declining
trend was due to repeated dives instead of ageing
process. Similar decline has been noticed by many
authors.[0,13] Studies have attributed the increase
in FVC and decline in FEVI and FER to be due to
pulmonary elastic tissue damage caused by inflam-
matory reactions induced by oxygen toxicity or ve-
nous gas emboli. This loss of elastic tissue of lungs
leads to expansion of lungs and hence increase in
FVC. This secondary loss of support to airways
leads to decrease in small airway conductance and
hence decrease in FEVI and FER.[0,13] However,
as small airways are affected first and this reduces
the flow at low lung volumes, more sensitive indi-
cator to estimate their conductance is FEF25-75 than
PEF or FER.

CONCLUSION
Indian naval divers have higher lung functions

than average Indians, possibly due to their stringent
selection process as well as strenuous physical ac-
tivity. However, they are exposed to occupational
damage to lungs with repeated dives. Hence their
accurate estimation should be part of their annual
medical examination.

Interpretation of PFT involves comparison be-
tween predicted and observed values of various
parameters of the flow curves. Since a lot of vari-
ation exists amongst different races and ethnic so-
cieties, it is imperative that Indian standards be
provided to the examining medical practitioner for
proper interpretation of the lung functions of the
divers.

Many PFT reports had to be excluded during this
study since they were not conforming to the guide-
lines laid down by the American Thoracic Society.
It is the need of the hour that to standardize the

maneuver, proper guidelines be laid down and dis-
tributed.
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COMPARISON OF PULMONARY FUNCTION TESTS OF
DTVERS AND NON-DIVERS IN THE INDTAN NAVY

Surg L Cdr C KODANGE *, Surg Cdr AK SINHA+

ABSTRACT

Results of hrlmonary Function t€sts (PFT) perfonned on two gnoups of 30 divers and non divers each were
recorded and statistically analysed. This revealed significantty higher values of FVC, FEVI, PEF in divers and
signiticantly higher values ofFER in non-dlvers. The divers have increased vital capacity probably due to betier
physical conditioning and the increased work of breathing underwater. There was no sign of small airn'ay
dysfunction in divers in our study.

KEY WORDS: Pulmonary function test; Small airway dysfunction

Introduction
To cenify that a person is fit for diving ideally

implies that he is physically fit, medically healthy
and psychologically stable. Many countries have
stringent medical standards for professional divers
[]. These require that the diver should have a psy-
chologically stable personality to be able to endure
physical and emotional stress, be free of all serious
disease and also of minor illnesses of the respiratory
tract [2]. A statistical correlation is found with the
degree of physical fitness and success in diving
training [3,4]. Respiratory disease is a major cause
for disqualification of diving candidates. Divers
must not only be able to tolerate severe physical
exertion, which requires excellent respiratory func-
tion, but also be able to tolerate rapid changes in lung
volumes and pressure with equal compliance
throughout the lung.

Pulmonary function tests (PFT) are thus a very
important and essential part of the initial and regular
diving medical examinations. It is a valuable screen-
ing tool in diver selection and also for follow up of
medical examinations of divers. Most standards of
pulmonary function testing require that the Forced
Vital Capacity (FVC) shouldbe more than fourlirres
in males and three litres in females and the forced
expiratory volume in I second (FEVI) should be
more than 75% of the FVC. Any candidate with a
result below 80Vo of the predicted value based on
population norms for age, height and sex should be

suspect. Forced Expiratory Flow (FEF, MEF) meas-
urements have been found more useful in some
investigations.

Progressive reduction in the lung function is also
an indication that the diver needs further screen-
ing/evaluation [5,6].

This study was taken up to compare the pulmo-
nary function ofyoung healthy diving and non-div-
ing personnel in the Indian Navy. Four parameters
of Pulmonary function i.e. Forced Vital Capacity
(FVC), Forced expiratory volume in the lst second
(FEVI), Forced expiratory ratio (FER), Peak expi-
ratory flow (PEF) were recorded and evaluated for
comparison of thesetwo groups. The aim wastofind
any statistical significance in the difference in the
PFT's ofthe groups and to try and establish a cause
for the difference between them.

Material and Methods
The study was conducted at Diving School, Ko-

chi. Sixty sailors of the Indian Navy were inclu{ed
in this study. The study group consisted of two
groups of thirty newly qualified naval divers and
thirty oftheir counterparts undergoing other training
courses. The groups were matched for age, height
and dietary habits. All were non-smokers and were
from similar socio-economic background. They
were all healthy males in age group of l8 to 24 years
and in good physical condition. The diven were
following a much more physically demanding exer-

+Graded Specialist, Marine Medicino, Diving School. Naval Basc, Kochi; +Graded Spccialist, Prcvcntive and Social Mcdicine,
Officcr-in-Charge, Station Health Orgenisation, Naval Base, Kochi
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cise routine than the non-divers.

A detailed medical history was taken to rule out
any major illness. Stress was laid on excluding any
respiratory illness in the past especially Bronchial
asthma, Chronic Bronchitis, Pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Emphysema, COPD, etc. and any history of
recent upper respiratory tract infection. A detailed
general and systemic examination was carried out to
rule out any pulmonary pathology and any chronic
disease.

All subjects were first told about the purpose of
the study and their willingness for participating in
this study was taken. They were then explained the
correct procedure for performing the test. A hand
held Microspirometer was used for measuring the
various parameters of the PFT. The predicted values
were calculated using "Lung Function Calculator"
which has values for FEVI, FVC, FER and PEF
based upon the "European Community forCoal and
Steel Working Party report Standardisation of Lung
Function Tests" for adults. These values are Euro-
pean averages. It would have been ideal to have
Indian standards forcomparison in this study as a lot
of variability exists due to the differences in race,
body size, dietary habits etc between the Europeans
and Indians. Since both the groups were compared
using the same basis the statistical significance
should remain unaffected. The predicted and actual
values for all the parameters of the PFT were re-
corded for each subject and then analysed statisti-
cally.

Results

In this study we compared the pulmonary func-
tion of two groups of naval penonnel. One group
consisted of new divers who had just completed
their diving training (n=30). This group was named
'DIVERS'. The other consisted of naval personnel

TABLE I

undergoing other courses (n=30). This group was
named 'NON DIVERS'. All the subjects were
healthy males. All the subjects were non-smokers.

Age of divers ranged from 18 to 24 years (mean
= 20.63 yrs: SD =1.682) and those of non-divers
from l8 to 2l years (mean = 20.2 yrs; SD = 1.249).
The height ranged from 167 to 178 cm for divers
(mean = 169.86 cm; SD = 1.86) and 16l to 178 cm
for the non-divers (mean = 169.1 cm; SD = 1.79).

Comparison of the PFT parameters showed the
fo l low ing : - (Tab le l )
(a) Forced Expiratory volume in I second (FEVI)

in litres : The mean FEVlin divers was 3.41
litres (SD = 0.M766) and in non-divers 3.04
litres (SD = 0.54838). This difference was sta-
tistically highly significant (p 0.01).

(b) Forced Vital Capacity (FVC) in litres : The
mean FVC in divers was 3.67 litres (SD =
0.5'7475) and in non-divers 3.07 litres (SD =
0.59980). This difference was highly signifi-
cant (p 0.005).

(c) Forced Expiratory Ratio (FER) : The mean FER
ratio in divers was 93 (SD = 6.17559) and in
non-divers 99.33 (SD = 1.84453). This differ-
ence was very highly significant (p 0.0000005).

(d) Peak expiratory flow (PEF) in litres per minute:
The mean PEF in divers was 5l1.86 Umin (SD
= 97.5389) and in non-divers 410.46l/min (SD
= 98.8833). This difference was very highly
significant (p 0.0001).

Discussion

One of the most important physiological aspects
in diving is pulmonary physiology and function.
This has been a major topic of interest and research
in the field of diving physiology and medicine. An
important practical application of respiratory physi-

Mean
age in years

Mean
height in cm

Mean
FEVI In Lit

Mean
FVC In Lit

Mean
FER

Mean
PEF In lit/min

DIVERS
(n=30)

NON-DIVERS
(n=30)

Significance

20.63
(1.682)
20.2

(r.24e)
Not significant

169.8
( 1.862)
169.1

(1.796)

Not signilicant

3.41
(0.447)
3.04

(0.s48)
p < 0,01

3.67
(0.s74)
3.07

(0.599)
p < 0.005

93
(6.175)
99.33

(1.844)
P < 0.005

5 l1 .86
(97.s38)

4t0.46
(98.883)
p < 0.001

Note : Figures in parenthesis denote the Standard deviation
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ology is the testing of pulmonary function. The
PFT's are useful in a variety of settings. They are
valuable in diagnosis and management of patients
with pulmonary or cardiac diseases. In the diving
setting PFT is an important screening tool in the
medical examination of divers. It helps detect abnor-
malities in the lung functions at an early stage and
thus can help prevent ineversible damage to the
lungs.

However the role of the pulmonary function tests
should be kept in perspective. They are rarely a key
factor in making a definite diagnosis in a patient
with lung disease. They are important only for cor-
relating the clinical findings and thus help in con-
firming the clinical diagnosis.

In this study it was found that the divers had
statistically significant higher FVC values. The
higher FVC may be attributed to the high levels of
physical fitness and thus better lung volumes seen
in the divers. Also the enhanced work of breathing
under pressure may be a cause for the increase in the
lung volumes. This increase in the FVC has been
found in most other studies [7,8,13-16,30,31]. In
these studies tle increase in FVC has been corre-
lated with cumulative hyperbaric exposure. It has
been suggested that a hyperbaric and hyperoxic
stimulus causes this increase in the vital capacities.
Also divers as such belong to a group having higher
vital capacities. This may explain the fact that the
persons with a larger FVC are able to qualify in the
physically demanding diving course as the increased
VC helps meet the oxygen demand of the body
during heavy exercise.

Higher FEVI in divers has been described by
Bermon et al in 1997 and 1994, Crosbie et al in 1977
and Dembert et al in 1983 [3,15,30,31]. However
most other studies on divers have shown a decrease
in the FEVI 111,L7,19,25,26,271. This decrease in
forced expiratory flow rates especially at small lung
volumes is thought to be due to narrowing of airways
secondary to diving induced loss of lung elastic
tissue. The narrowing of the small airways has also
been thought to be caused by the distension of the
alveoli. These studies also suggested that the cumu-
lative effect of exposure to diving might bring about
the decrease in the FEVI by its effect on the small
airway conductance often resulting in small airway
obstruction [2,18]. Most of these studies have been
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conducted on experienced deep-sea divers and satu-
ration divers l20,2ll.In our study the increase in the
FEVI seen in the divers may be because all the
divers hadjust finished their diving training and had
not got enough diving exposure to affect the conduc-
tance of small airways. The divers had been diving
for only three to four months. They were trained
only in shallow water scuba diving and had not taken
part in saturation dives. Skogstad et al reported a
significant reduction in mean FEVI of l.8%o after
three years of diving [14]. Other studies by Watt er
a/ in I 985, Davey et aI in 1984 128,291 also report a
fall in FEVI following exposure to diving. Crosbie
et al in 1977 have reported a rise in FEVI in com-
mercial divers working in the North Sea [30].

.A decrease in the FER is seen in most studies in
divers, as there is a decrease in the FEVI and in-
crease in the FVC in them. This decrease in the FER
is an indicator of obstructive patt?rn in the lungs and
may be due to narrowing of the small airways. This
narrowing of small airways has been reported in
some studies 19,15,22,231, Dmitruk et alin 1992 on
comparative analysis of PFTs found a significant
decrease in the small to middle calibre bronchi
patency [10].

In our study the Peak Expiratory Flow (PEF)
values were significantly higher in divers than in
non-divers. In most other studies the expiratory flow
rate has been reported to be reduced in divers. Most
of these studies used Mid maximal expiratory flow
rates and expiratory flow rates at25Vo,5OVo,75Vo
and 5O-75Vo of FVC as the basis for calculation of
these rates. This is because expiratory flow rates in
divers have been reported to be affected mainly at
low lung volumes. The MMEF (Mid maximal expi-
ratory flow rate) and other FEF (Forced expiratory
rates at 27,50,75Vo of FVC) measurements provide
a more reliable indication of dysfunction of small
airway conductance. Since these measurements
were not used in this study, the figures in this study
do not reflect the full picture ofthe expiratory flow
rates especially at low lung volumes. Another cause
for this increase in the expiratory flow rates could
be because they were all new divers and in excellent
physical and respiratory conditioning and thus these
rates were increased,

Thus in our study we find that the FEVI, FVC
and PEF were higher in the divers than in the non-
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divers and FER was decreased in the divers as
compared to the non-divers. Our data agrees with
most studies as regards FVC and FER but differs
from other studies when we compare the FEV1 and
PEF. Most studies have attributed the decrease in
FEVI and PEF values in divers to various causes
including hyperoxia, exposure to a hyperbaric envi-
ronment, venous gas micro-emboli, pulmonary elas-
tic tissue damage caused by inflammatory reactions
induced by oxygen toxicity or venous gas emboli
etc. Howevernone of these fully explain the changes
seen in the studies.

Conclusion

This study compared the pulmonary functions of
30 divers and 30 non-divers of the Indian Navy who
were matched for age, height, diet, socio-economic
background with no history of previous respiratory
disease. All the subjects were young healthy non-
smoking males. It was found that the Forced expira-
tory volume in the lst second (FEVl), Forced Vital
Capacity (FVC) and Peak Expiratory Flow rates
(PED were increased in the divers. There was a
decrease in the Forced Expiratory ratio (FER) in the
diven. All the differences were statistically signifi-
cant. This leads us to believe that the divers have
increased vital capacity due to good physical condi-
tioning and the increased work of breathing under-
water. There was no sign of small ainvay dysfunc-
tion in divers in our study. Measurement of expira-
tory flowrates atlow lung volumes wouldhavebeen
useful in detecting any small airway dysfunction.

Further study needs to be carried out in the field
of undenvater respiratory physiology in diven to
study and establish the cause ofthe lung dysfunction
in divers, which has been reported in literature.
Since the Indian Navy is maintaining PFT records
of divers, a statistical analysis of these records
would help in detecting abnormalities in lung func-
tion. Diffusion studies in lungs should also be stud-
ied in detail to assess the complete respiratory status
of the divers.

Since the introduction of respiratory standards,
there has been an apparent reduction in the incidence
of pulmonary barotrauma in diving [4,24]. This
more than justifies the requirement for detailed
study ofthe lung function tests in divers.
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HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY IN
PROBLEM WO{.IND MANAGEMENT

Surg Capt YP MONGA*, Surg Capt l\4I JOHN+,
Surg Cdr B SUDARSAN#

ABSTRACT

The greatest benefit ofhyperbaric oxygen therapy is achieved in situations where the nutritive flow and oxygen
supply to the repair tissue arecompromised by local iqiury orinfectionbutin which the regionalvascularnetwork,
a prerequisite for oxygen to reach tissues, is intsct or only partially damaged. On the other hand, hyperbaric
oxygen se€ms to posses significant angiogenic potential in tissues suffering from chronic lack of oxygen due to
defective vasculature.

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy seems to produce no apparent benefit to repair of normal, uncomplicated wounds.
However, in the treatment of hypoxic and ischemic wounds the value of hyperbaric oxygenation is established.

In this article the authors have brought out in brief their experience in management of problem wounds with the
help ofhyperbaric oxygen therapy. The article also carries an in-depth discussion on various aspects ofproblem
wound healing and how hyperbaric oxygen helps in their management

KEY WORDS: Problem wounds; Hyperbaric oxygen therapy.

INTRODUCTION

he major uses of hyperbaric oxygenation are
based on its applications as a therapeutic
adjunct in the management of repair in tis-

sues that are chronically hypoxic, where local oxy-
gen tension is below optimal forhealing. The injury
that originally creates the wound injures local blood
vessels. Injured vessels thrombose while nearby
vessels dilate, thrombocytes and leucocytes adhere
to the endothelium and the leucocytes soon migrale
through the vessel wall into the wounded tissues.
Within a few hours the injured area becomes infil-
trated with rapidly metabolizing leucocytes and
macrophages that will later be replaced by fi-
broblasts, which require oxygen at high partial pres-
sure in order to perform their function.
Consequently, the oxygen requirement of the repair
process is grealest at the very time when the local
circulation is least able to satisfy it. Because the
requirement of inflammation and repair ovenrhelm
the capacity of nutritional supply the wound soon
faces a local energy crisis. Reduced perfusion and
hypoxia are the mostcornmon clinical cause of most
non-healing wounds in the lower half of the body.

Furthermore, when healing is frustrated for long
periods of time, leading to a chronic situation, the
wound is characterized by a considerable amoqnt of
scar in its depth. Consequently vascularity bn the
surface is scant and there is increased irtflammation
and often chronic infection. Layers of frustrated
healing leave a dense scar and each addition to this
scar crowds out an additional increment of micro-
circulation. The more chronic the wound, the less
competent its circulation is at the surface where
epithelium requires energy support, local hypoxia is
almost universal in long term chronic wounds [].

MATERIAL AND METHODS

All the patients referred to the School of Naval
Medicine for chronic non-healing wounds are thor-
oughly examined. A record ofthe salient features of
history and clinical examination is maintained. Pa-
tients are administered hyperbaric oxygen therapy
at 2.2 to 2.8 ATA, 4 to 6 times a week for 2 to 4
weeks depending upon the clinical condition and its
response to hyperbaric oxygen therapy. A follow up
record is also maintained.

*Senior Advisor, Surgery and Reconstructivc Surgery, +Senior Advisor, Marine Medicine, #Classified Specialist, Marine Medicine,
INHS Asvini. Colaba. Mumbai - 4{n 005.
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OBSERVATION AI\D RESTJLTS

A large number of patients have been treated with
hyperbaric oxygen therapy at the recompression
chamber at INHS Asvini since it was installed in the
year 1984. We have analysed last two years data
available from the rccord maintained at the recom-
pression chamber.

During last two yean 148 patients with problem
wounds were heated at this facility with 2260 sit-
tings. These patients were of the following catego-
ries:

Sl.No. Diagnosis No. of Patients Fig. 2 :t4

2L

25

1 .
2.
3.

Fractures and injuries
Diabetic foot
Non healing ulcers
Amputations with stump wound
Gangrene
Cellulites

Result of the case shown above after thorough debri&-
ment, cover with muscle flap and skin graft with post-
operative HBOT

Fig, 3 : A case of compound comminuted fracture both bones
both legs with extensive skin and soft tissue loss.

Fig. 4 : Result of the casc shown above aftcr thorough debride-
mentr cover with muscle flap and skin graft with post-
operative HBOT.

32
34
29
l l

t2
16
05
M
0l
04

4.
5.
6.

3 l

7. Osteoradionecrosis
8. Bums
9. Frost bite
10. Osteomyelitis

42

47

6l

6?

Some typical cases are illushated with the pho-
tographs.

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is an adjunctive ther-

Fig. I : A casc of refrrctory chronic osteomyelitis of Tibia with
multiple discharging sinuses, which failed to respond to
repeated surgery.
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apy. Since in any given clinical situation these are
multiple variables, it is difficult to quantify the bene-
ficial effect of this form of therapy. We also found
it difficult to formulate a controlled clinical trial in
this setting.

DISCUSSION

l. Wound Healing : A wound heals either by
primary or secondary intention. An example of heal-
ing by primary intention is surgical incision in which
the skin edges are approximated and epithelization
occurs within 48 hours. Most chronic wounds being
evaluated forHBO treatment arethe type of wounds,
which heal by secondary intention i.e. via formation
of granulation tissue, contraction and the central
migration of peripheral epithelium. Many of these
wounds will often require skin grafting or a flap for
closure.

The three phases for wound healing are inflam-
mation (0-3 days), repair (3-21 days) and maturation
(3 weeks to 2 years). Although each phase is unique,
there is overlap, which provides continuation of
wound healing. Inflammation occurs in the first few
days after wounding and consists of a vascular and
cellular response. The arterioles will show a tran-
sient vasoconstriction followed by vasodilatation.
Fibrin and ADP dependent platelet aggregation oc-
curs and the coagulation cascade is activated. Cel-
lular response is characterized by neutrophil migra-
tion and activation, Phagocytosis of bacteria and
debris and the production of fibronectin growth
factors and cytokines. The macrophage is the most
important cell during inflammation playing a central
role in fibroblast chemoattraction, proliferation and
angiogenesis [2]. The beginning ofthe repairphase
is dependent on the resolution of inflammation. Re-
pair is characterized by collagen synthesis from
fibroblasts, which occurs as early as day 3. The
tensile strength of the wound will parallel collagen
content during the first three weeks and then show
a slower increase over a 2-year period. The hallmark
of maturation is the appearance of collagen, which
promotes breakdown and repair. During maturation
there may be no net increase in collagen content but
there is re-orientation and more favourable cross-
linking which contributes to increased wound
strength. It is important to recognize the many fac-
tors that can delay wound healing such as edema,
anaemia, poor perfusion and improper surgical tech-

I6

nique. The consequences ofmost ofthese factors is
low oxygen tension, which adversely affects neutro-
phils, macrophages and fibroblasts during the proc-
ess of inflammation and repair.

2. Diagnosis In Problem Wounds.' A problem
wound requires an accurate diagnosis to the etiology
of non-healing. The evaluation begins with a com-
plete history and physical examination. Important
components of history include duration of the
wound, previous management of the wound envi-
ronment (topical substances, dressings) previous
surgery (debridenients, grafting etc.) and the pres-
ence of host compromising factors such as diabetes,
uraemia. anaemia. malnutrition and connective tis-
sue disorders etc. Examination should focus on size,
location, depth and tissues involved and signs of
infection, Findings of peripherals vascular disease
(diminished pulses trophic changes) venous stasis
and sign of wound hypoxia should be noted. Close
attention to the quality of granulation tissue is help-
ful.

A healthy wound will have beefy red granulation,
whereas the granulation tissue of hypoxic wound
will be pale, friable or nonexistent. It is important to
separately evaluate tissue perfusion versus tissue
oxygenation in a lower extremity wound[3]. Nonin-
vasive arteriole Doppler studies including segmen-
tal and toe pressure (perfusion) in addition to
transcutaneous oximetry (oxygenation) should be
part of routine evaluation of any non-healing
wound. A normal value for toe pressure and transcu-
taneous oxygen tension(TcPO2) greater than 50mm
of Hg indicates that wound should heal spontane-
ously. Factors unrelated to perfusion/oxygenation
should be sought in this situation such as malnutri-
tion, foreign body or underlying osteomyelitis. Val-
ues of 30-50 mm Hg are marginal values below 30
mm Hg indicate that the wound will not heal without
adjunctive treatment. In this situation an arteriogram
and vascular surgery consultation are given priority
to determine if the patient has a reconstructable
vascular lesion that can be bypassed, dilated or
treated by endovascular techniques. If the patient
has a non-reconstructable vascular anatomy, then
HBO therapy is indicated. Although toe pressures
are frequently correlated with TcPO2 readings, it is
not unusual to see a toe pressure that is normal (or
falsely elevated due to calcified vessels) and a low
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TcPO2 particularly in diabetic patients [4]. This
would imply satisfactory perfusion, but inadequate
oxygenation of the wound. Although the presence
of diabetic microangiopathy has been disputed,
something is happening between the digital artery
and the foot to lower tissue oxygen tensions, The
etiology is probably multifactorial and involves
other factors unique to diabetic foot including RBC
membrane stiffness and glycosylated hemoglobin
both of which may contribute to decreased oxygen
delivery to the wound site. Generally it is the dia-
betic patient with normal toe pressure and a low
periwound TcPO2 that responds best to adjunctive
HBO treatment [4].

3. ProblemWound Management : The principles
of problem wound management include conection
of perfusion and oxygenation deficiencies, debride-
ment, bacteriological control, optimal dressings and
adjunctive care of the wound to achieve an early
wound closure.

Necrotic tissue in the wound serves as nidus for
bacterial proliferation and persistant infection. An
initial surgical debridement in the operating room is
usually necessary to adequately remove all necrotic
and infected tissues. Subsequently bedside debride-
ment can be carried out as indicated. Bacterial con-
trol of the wound begins with the initial debridement
and systemic antibiotics administered based on spe-
cific bacteriological culture studies. Topical an-
tibacterials are necessary to obtain rapid bacterio-
logical control because systemic antibiotics will not
reach surface granulation tissue or penetrate any
residual nonvascularised eschar. Silver sul-
phadiazene has a broad antibacterial spectrum and
is easy and painless to apply but has limited pene-
tration making it a good choice for fairly clean
wounds. Mafenide acecate (Sulfamylon cream) is a
better choice for more heavily contaminated
wounds, due to its deeper penetration. Sulfamylon
also has broad spectnrm ofbacterial coverage and is
particularly effective against pseudomonas and an-
aerobes because it is a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor,
sulfamylon application should be limited to2oEo of
body surface area in order to reduce the possibility
of metabolic acidosis and pulmonary consequences.
As with any oil-based cream, sulfamylon should be
removed and replaced with a saline dressing prior to
HBO treatment. The preferred dressing regimen
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should be sulfamylon alternating with saline fine
mesh gauge every 8-12 hourly which produces both
an antibacterial and mechanical debridement effect
on the wound [5]. Bacteriological control is
achieved when quantitative biopsy culture reveals
less than I 05 bacteria per gram of tissue. Only at this
point can the wound be safely closed with a low risk
of infections. If quantitative cultures are unavail-
able, then bedside applications of biological dress-
ings (i.e. porcine xenograft) is an acceptable alter-
native. If the xenograft adheres to the wound, then
there is good chance that an antograft will take.
Other useful adjunctive therapies include hydrother-
apy, growth factors and pentoxifylline[6]. Toxic
substances such as Dakin solutions, peroxides, Be-
tadine and acetic acid all significantly retard wound
healing and have little place in the management of
clean wound. Hydrocolloid dressings such as cal-
cium alginate have some usefulness in superficial
non-contaminated weeping wounds.

4.The Role Of Hyperbaric OrygenTherapy :The
rationale for the use of hyperbaric oxygen therapy
for management of problem wounds stems from its
beneficial effect on the wound microenvironment.
Animal studies have shown that elevation of oxygen
tension in chronic wounds stimulates fibroblast pro-
liferation and collagen synthesis, enhances the leu-
cocytes killing and bacterial clearance of infected
wounds and promotes epithelisation[7]. Although a
moderate degree of wound hypoxia provides a
stimulation for angiogenesis, Knighton[8] has
shown that it is actually the oxygen gradient at the
wound site that provides the stimulation. This ex-
plains why HBO provides the strongest stimulation
for angiogenesis due to the steep oxygen gradient
created. Recent experimental work [9] has shown
that angiogenesis in ischemic tissues treated with
HBO is significantly increased as compared with
normobaric hyperoxic treatment. Most Clinical
studies to support the use of HBO as treatment for
problem wounds have largely been retrospective
and uncontrolled. One exception is a recent study by
Hammerlund and Sandberg [10] in which 18 pa-
tients were prospectively randomized in a double-
blind study. Inclusion criteria was chronic, nonis-
chemic, nondiabetic wounds. Patients were random-
ized into either air or oxygen at 2.5 ATA, 90 minutes
5 days a week for a total of 30 treatments. Wounds
area was measured and was found to be significantly
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decreased in the HBO group compared with the air
gioup at weeks 4 & 6. A lirnitation of this study is
that etiologies of the chronic wound were not eluci-
dated. In addition, at week 6 although the wound
area in the HBO group had decreased to 33Vo com-
pared with the air group, the wound was still ̂ t64.3
7o. Because of the patient fallout after weeks 6,
clinically significant conclusions regarding the ef-
fect of HBO on ultimate complete healing were not
available.

5. Diabetic Ulcers: Diabetes is one of the com-
mon causes ofnonhealing in ulcers. Before consid-
ering hyperbaric oxygen therapy in diabetic ulcers,
one has to consider whether tissue oxygen in the
ulcer area can be augmented by hyperbaric oxygena-
tion. The response of ulcer tissue pO2 to hyperbaric
oxygen depends on the degree and level ofobstruc-
tion in the vasculature. If there is adequate large and
medium vessel function and this problem in the
microcirculation, oxygen inhalation may be able to
normalize wound oxygen tension by increasing the
partial pressure of oxygen dissolved in plasma to
enhance leukocyte bacterial killing of microorgan-
ism and to increase the rate of fibroblast collagen
production to support capillary angiogenesis. If
large vessel obstruction is amenable to revasculari-
zation, surgery to reperfuse large and medium sized
vessels followed by HBO treatment may be of value
in achieving healing of foot.wounds. However HBO
has its limits. Even Hyperbaric oxygen will fail to
achieve significant elevation of wound pO2 in pe-
ripheral tissue that is barely viable.[1]

A decision as to whether hyperbaric oxygen will
be a useful adjuvant to surgery, antibiotics, and
metabolic control in the diabetic foot should start
with peripheral vascular evaluation. Palpation and
Doppler evaluation of pedal pulses, ankle pressure
determination and angiography may determine the
level of occlusive disease. When results are border-
line or significant questions remain, transcutaneous
oxygen measurements over the skin adjacent to the
ulcer and outside any zone of inflammation may
help to determine whether oxygen, even at hyper-
baric pressures can be delivered to relatively is-
chemic tissues of the foot. Perrins and Ban [l2]
treated 24 patients with diabetic ulcers using hyper-
baric oxygen therapy. A total of 677o of the ulcers
healed and lSVo of cases amputation was avoided.

I8

6. Decubitus Ulcers: Decubitus ulcers are caused
by pressure on the skin that interferes with circula-
tion on the point of contact. Prolonged immobi-
lization in one position may lead to this within a few
hours. These ulcers are usually located over bony
prominences such as the sacrum and the heel. Seiler
and Stahlelinfl3] measured transcutaneous oxygen
tension ind tissues under pressure. Pressure of 15
kPa was found to lead to anoxia and a pressure sore
i n 2 h .

Fischer [15] treated 26 patients with pressure
sores using topical hyperbaric oxygen at 1.03 ATA.
An improvement in almost all the cases was found
within 6 h of treatment. A pinkish color developed
and the inflammatory reaction subsided. This was
followed by granulation and epithelialization. Topi-
cal hyperbaric oxygenation suppressed bacterial
growth and stimulated granulation tissue making the
wound fit for plastic surgical repair procedures.
Measurements with ultra micro oxygen electrodes
showed that topically applied oxygen can penetrate
in a depth of about of about 300 m from the surface
open moist granulation wounds (Silver, pers, com-
mun)[ l3 ] .

7. Posttraumatic Ischemic lzsions .' Severe
trauma to soft and hard tissue can produce damage
to large vessels and also injure microcirculation.
Vascular reconstructive surgery can deal effectively
with large vessel trauma, but the vicious cycle of
ischemia, hypoxia and edema may be resistant to
vascular repair techniques.

Strauss et al.ll4l demonstrated a significant re-
duction in compartment pressure and muscle ne-
crosis in hyperbaric oxygen treated experimental
compartment syndronie in dogs. Nylander et al.116l
used a rat limb model of ischemia to demonstrate a
significant and lasting reduction in post-ischemic
edema of muscles of hyperbaric oxygen treated ani-
mals. Both of these reports recommended hyper-
baric oxygenation as an adjuvant to fasciotomy,
vascular repair, fracture stabilization and debride-
ment.

The protocol recommended by Strauss in crush
injuries is 90 min of 100 Vo oxygen inhalation at 2
ATA every 8 h for 2 days, every 12 h forthe next 2
days and once a day for the next 2 days. It hyperbaric
oxygen is needed to promote healthy granulation
tissue or control infection. it is continued on<:e or
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twice daily during osseous and soft tissue recon-
struction.

Mathieu et al ll7l suggested that transcutaneous
oxygen measurements at 2.5 ATA oxygen are a
valuable noninvasive adjunctive method for predic-
tion of the final outcome of major vascular trauma
of limbs.

8. Radiation-Induced Sofi Tissue Wounds : Hy-
perbaric oxygen therapy has been used successfully
in cases of soft tissue radiation necrosis to achieve
healing or to prepare a healthy receptor bed for
myocutaneous flaps, While hyperbaric oxygen pro-
vides capillary angiogenesis in previously inadiated
partially ischemic, hypoxic tissue, debridement of
all necrotic tissue must be performed, Reconstruc-
tion or primary heeling can then proceed in well-
vascularized tissue. Usually more than 20 hyper-
baric oxygen treatment sessions are needed.

9. Hyperbaric Orygenation In Refractory
Osteomyelitis ; Clinically, hyperbaric oxygen ther-
apy has been successfully applied in the treatment
of suppurative pseudoarthrosis and osteomyelitis
when conventional methods. such as intensive anti-
biotic therapy, curettage, drainage of sinuses, and
removal of foreign material were ineffective. Slack
[18] and associates found that hyperbaric oxygena-
tion can favorably influence the course ofpersistent
sinus in chronic osteomyelitis and given sufficient
exposure, most lesions will heal, at least temporar-
ilv.

Measurements of bone tissue gases in animals
have shown that by increasing the respiratory oxy-
gen concentration, one can indeed raise the oxygen
tension of regenerating tissue both in infected and
uninfected bone. Using a rabbit model of Staphylo-
coccus aureus osteomyelitis, Mader et al |91 dem-
onstrated that hyperbaric oxygen alone could eradi-
cate bone infection. Searching for the mechanism of
action by using the same osteomyelitis model Mader
etal. demonstrated hypoxia of mean PO2 of 2l mm
Hg in infected bone compared with 45 mmHg in
normal bone. Breathing of pure oxygen at 2 ATA
raised oxygen tension in osteomyelitic bone to a
mean of 104 mm Hg and in normal bone to 321 mm
Hg.In the same study they found impaired leukocyte
killing of S aureus at the hypoxic oxygen tension
osteomyelitis bone and significantly improved kill-
ing at oxygen tensions of normal bone or tensions
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achieved by hyperbaric oxygen in osteomyelitic
bone.

Presently data obtained from experimental and
clinical studies are adequate to support the follow-
ing:

l. Infected bone is hypoxic.

2. Hyperbaric oxygen can elevate pO2 in infected
bone proportional to vascularity.

3. Hypoxia impairs leukocyte bacterial killing

4. Hypoxia impairs fibroblastic collagen produc-
tion to support angiogenesis

5. In controlled studies in animal model hyper-
baric oxygen alone can eradicate S aureus in
infected bone [20]

In a clinical situation where the local circulation
is so badly impaired that even 1007o oxygen breath-
ing at 3 ATA cannot bring significant amounts of
oxygen into the infected tissue, no response at all
can be expected. In addition to hyperbaric oxygen
therapy treatment of refractory osteomyelitis should
include thorough surgical debridement and paren-
teral antibiotics, as well as autogenous bone grafts
and./so soft tissue grafts.

CONCLUSION

Hyperbaric oxygenation is an important thera-
peutic adjunct in the management of problem
wounds and bone lesions. which exist in chronic
oxygen deficiency and where the local oxygen ten-
sion is below optimal; for healing. This fact is also
evident from the large number of patients with prob-
lem wounds treated with HBO at school of Naval
Medicine during the period of study. Hyperbaric
oxygen therapy seems to produce no apparent bene-
fit to repair of normal, uncomplicated wounds.
However, in the treatment of hypoxic and ischemic
wounds the value of hyperbaric oxygenation is es-
tablished.

The greatest benefit of hyperbaric oxygen ther-
apy is achieved in situations where the nutritive flow
and oxygen supply to the repair tissue are compro-
mised by local injury or infection but in which the
regional vascular network, a prerequisite for oxygen
to reach tissues, is intact or only partially damaged.
On the other hand, hyperbaric oxygen seems to
possess significant angiogenic potential in tissues
suffering from chronic lack ofoxygen due to defec-



tive vasculature.

In healing wounds the synthesis of collagen by
fibroblast is crucially dependent on the availability
of endothelial cells to form new vessels. The main
function of polymorphonuclear leukocytes in the
repair tissue is to resist infection. An important
mechanism by which while cells selectively kill
bacteria uses oxygen. Thus any treatment that aug-
ments the local oxygen supply or helps to avoid
hypo perfusion of the repair tissue tends to increase
the rate ofhealing and decrease the susceptibility to
infection.
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EXERCISE STRESS TESTING OF
INDIAN NAVAL DIVERS AND MARCOS -
A CRITICAL ANALYSIS
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ABSTRACT

DMT is being carried out every 5 years, as an exercise stress test, as port of annual medical exanination of Indian
Naval Divers and Marcos. In this study we evaluated the DMT records of 218 divers. None of the DMT showed
any feature of inducible ischaemia. On further evaluation, it was observed that only 5.5 io of these divers had
achieved > 807o of their age predicted maximal heart rate. Most divers (64.7 4o) had failed to achieve even704o
of their predicted HR max. The probable reasons for this being, healthy, physically active subjects, latency in
recording post-exercise ECG or improper conducl Since maximal exercise (achieving at least 85 7o of predicted
HR max) improves the predictive value of the stress test, hence it is recommended that proper guidelines be
followed in conduct of the test" It is also recommended that TMT be performed instead of DMT beyond the age
of 35 years, since higher age predisposes to increased risk of CAD and TMT being a maximal exercise, is more
sensitive for early detection of ischaemia.

KEYWORDS : Naval divers, Exercise stress test

INTRODUCTION

6lhere is only a very small margin underwater

I for deviation from normal health. It cannot
I be predicted when and where a person would

be exposed to excessive stress and strain. Naval
divers and marine commandos (marcos) are exposed
to combat situations and are often deployed in areas
remote from medical aid. A latent coronary artery
disease can not only reduce the functional capacity
of divers but can also be fatal. So it is imperative that
they be free of any condition that could erupt during
such deployment.

Exercise Stress Test is a pivotal non-invasive
investigation in the assessment of a person with
possible coronary artery disease. Stress Tests are
required to stimulate the heart and record ECG for
features of inducible ischaemia.[ ,2] Exercise stress
test in the form of double Master's step test (DMT)
is being performed every 5 years for divers and
marcos. In view of the emerging trends of coronary
artery disease developing at a younger age, a critical
analysis of existing exercise stress testing practices

in Indian Navy was performed.[3]

METHODS
This retrospective study was carried out at

School of Naval Medicine, Mumbai, which is the
apex registry for medical records of divers and mar-
cos. Annual medical examination reports were used
to collect data. As per the present regulations for
divers and marcos, a complete general and systemic
examination is done annually and exercise stress test
in the form of Double Masters Test (DMT) is done
once every five years.

A total of 218 records of divers and marcos were
included in the study. Selection of subjects was
based on the availability of the records. Personal
particulars and anthropometric data, including
height, weight, age wer€ noted. All were males and
had similar socioeconomic status. Records did not
reflect their smoking status, hence it could not be
evaluated. Their detailed general and physical ex-
amination. recorded on the standard AME form
showed them to be medically fit.

*Trainee Marine Medicine, School of Naval Medicine, INHS Asvini, Mumbai - 05; #Physiologist, Institute of Naval Medicine. INHS
Asvini, Mumbai - 05t +Senior Advisor Marine Medicine, OiC School of Naval Medicine. INHS Asvini. Mumbai - 05. **Director.

Institute of Naval Medicine, INHS Asvini, Mumbai - 05.
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TABLE I
Range & Mean of anthropometric data of divers / marcos

Groups Age of Divers (in yrs)

Range

WEIGHT(in Kgs)
Meant Sl) Range Meant SI)

Height (in cm)

Range Mean t SI)

GftA

Gp-B

l9-30
3 l -45

2 4  ! 3 . 1 5
35 I 5.96

49-86

50-75
60.4 I 6.1
64.5 r 6.18

158- 195
157-180

170 r 5.66
169 r 5.53

The divers were first divided in two groups Gp-A
and Gp-B, based on their age. First group, Gp-A,
included divers within the age group of 19 to 30
years and Gp-B from 3l to 45 years. DMT was
evaluated for features of inducible ischemia. Crite-
ria for evaluation was ST segment depression of >
0.5 rnm in post exercise ECG, in any of the 12 leads
except aVR.[4,5,6]

During the study it was seen that none of the
ECGs had any features of ischemia. Then the study
was extended for further analysis. Post- Exercise
Heart Rate was selected as criteria. The divers were
divided into 04 groups based on the rise in heart rate
i.e. Gp-I with 60Vo of HR max, Gp-II b/w 6l-707o
of HR max, Gp-III biw ll-8oVo of HR max, Gp- IV
with > 807o of HR max. The heart rates were calcu-
lated from the ECG records.

RESULTS

This retrospective study was carried out using
AME re cords of Divers/ Marcos who had undergone
DMT b/u, 1995-2000. Divers were divided into two
groups bascd on their age. Gp-A (n=156) consisted
of divers b/w 19-30 yrs. of age. Gp-B (n =62)

consisted of divers b/w 3l-45 yrs of age. Since, the
AME records did not reflect their smoking status,
hence further evaluation could not be conducted.
The AME records revealed that all the studied divers
were free of any physical disability.

The range & means of anthropometric data viz,
age, weight and height of divers/marcos in the two
groups were as shown in Table -1.

7 l.56%o of divers in our study were below 30 yrs
and only 28.44Vo were above 30 years. This prob-
ably reflects the service requirement for physically
fit young individuals to perform strenuous opera-
tional duties. Only two divers were above the ac-
ceptable limit of normal weight, being 12 and l5%o
above their ideal weight respectively. Since, there
were no associated metabolic disorders. it was over-
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weight rather than obesity.

All post DMT ECGs were evaluated for features
of inducible ischaemia. The standard protocol of ST
segment depression, greater than 0.5 mm in any of
the 12 leads, except aVR, was used. None of the
ECGs recorded features of ischaemia.

During the study, it was noticed that post+xer-
cise heart rate achieved in many records was very
much below 85Vo of the predicted maximal heart
rate. Conventionally, if an exercise electrocardio-
gram does not show evidence of ischemia, the pa-
tient must have achieved at least 857o of the pre-
dicted maximum heart rate forthat test to be consid-
ered negative.I I ,7] Hence, further analysis was done
to evaluate the validity of DMT manoeuvre that had
been conducted in the selected group.

The studied divers were divided into four groups
based on post exercise heart rate response when
compared to the predicted maximal heart rate. Di-
vers who achieved 607o of their predicted HR max
were placed in Gp-L Those who achieved 6l-70Vo,
1l-8OVo and 80Vo of predicted HR max were placed
in Gp-II, Gp-III and Gp-IV, respectively. The distri-
bution of divers in different groups was as shown in
Table-2 and Fig-I. Comparison of heart rates
achieved and predicted maximal and 85Vo of.
HRmax are presented in Fig-2.

TABLE 2
Distribution ofdiver according to observed vs prcdicted
HR max

Groups sffi% 6r -70% 7t -80% 80%

No. ofdivers 4l

Percentage no. 18.81

65 t2
29.82 5.5

100
45.87

DISCUSSION

Divers and Marcos of Indian Navy have a physi-
cally very demanding job, a vigorous training pro-
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Fig. 2 : Heart rates achieved and predicted by individual divers.

gramme and increased exposure to combat situ-
ations. This combination produces high and sus-
tained levels of stress and strain in them. Moreover
they are often deployed in areas remote from medi-
cal aid and so it is imperative that they be free of any
latent condition that could erupt during such deploy-
ment.

Exercise Stress Testing is a widely accepted,
non-invasive investigation in the assessment of a
person with a possible Coronary Artery Disease.
The test is now most frequently used to determine
functional capacity, likelihood and extent of coro-
nary disease.[,8,9] In Indian Navy, it is conducted
for Divers/ltlarcos in the form of DMT (Double
Masters Test) on induction and once every 05 years
thereafter.

In this retrospective study, DMT results of 218
Divers/lvlarcos were analyzed for evidence of in-
ducible ischemia. During the study none of the
post-exercise ECGs showed any signs of ischemia.

Heart rate achieved during exercise correlate
with the exercise intensity. Conventionally, the test

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2001, Vol. 3, No. I

is considered negative, if exercise ECG does not
show evidence of ischaemia and the patient has
achieved at least 85Vo of the predicted maximum
heart rate.[,7] Hence, this study was then extended
to evaluate whether this target heart rate had been
achieved during these DMT maneuvers.

Our study revealed that only 5.5Vo of the divers
had achieved more than 807o of their predicted HR
max. More than 60Vo divers failed to achieve even
TOVo of their predicted HR max. Lower heart rates
progressively deteriorate the predictive value ofthis
test.[O] Hence, these tests are inconclusive and
cannot be considered negative.

The probable reasons for absence ofany positive
DMT could be, firstly, studied divers being healthy,
physically active and relatively young population
subset. Regular physical activity produces a pro-
found improvement in exercise performance as a
result of adaptations in cardio-respiratory and
neuromuscular systems.fl l,l2] DMT involves pro-
voking ischaemia during work, in the form of fixed
numberof steps within a given time duration. How-
ever, these work loads have been derived for a
general population and these levels of exercise may
be subthreshold to induce ischaemia in these elite
divers.

The other reason for negative DMT could be
either latency in recording of the post-exercise ECG,
enabling certain degree of recovery, or improper
conduct of the manoeuvre.

Treadmill test CIMT) is considered better than
DMT for exercise stress testing. TMT is carried out
by a series of gradually increasing work-loads by
changing the speed and elevation of the mobile
platform. This being a maximal exercise, indicates
actual functional capacity. This enables early detec-
tion of reversible ischemia and hence has higher
sensitivity as compared to DMT [4,13]

The advantages of DMT are that it is a simple
procedure, does not require high level of training
and less time consuming. Hence, DMT is an eco-
nomical mass screening test [4]. However, as the
risk ofdeveloping coronary artery disease increases
with advancing age, TMT is advisable, being the
more sensitive test for early detection of CAD.

Submariners also are exposed to stressors such as
long operational deployments, noise, heat, isolation,
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fatigue, sleep deprivation, etc. Moreover, limited
physical activity in the closed environment places
them at a higher risk of developing coronary artery
disease. holonged confinement on board a subma-
rine compromises the aerobic performance of per-
sonnel. The resulting deconditioning could influ-
ence mission success. Hence, they need to be in-
cluded in the higher risk group and evaluated by
stress testing [14].

CONCLUSION
In our present study, the analysis of Exercise

stress test (DMT) of divers and marcos revealed
lower chronotropic achievement post exercise. This
probably was due to healthy, physically active di-
vers, latency in recording post exercise ECG or
improper conduct of the test. Hence the following
are recommended :

l. Treadmill Test be carried out for all divers and
marcos beyond 35 years of age, since this test
has higher sensitivity than DMT to detect early
features of ischaemia.

2. DMT be continued from induction till 35 years
of age, since feasibility to conduct in a small
medical setup make it an economical mass
screening test. However, guidelines for its pro-
tocol to be widely disseminated and proper
conduct be followed.

3. Submariners need to be included in the higher
risk group and stress test evaluation may be
included as part of their Annual Medical Ex-
amination, as is being done for Indian Naval
Divers.
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EVALUATE THE EFFICACY OF FIPRONIL 0.05 Vo GEL
AGAINST COCKROACHES
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ABSTRACT

A trial was conducted on board a Naval ship (destroyer class), to assess the efficacy of frpronil 0.057o gel for
controlling cockroaches. The elficacy wns comparcd vis-a-vis another ship that was treated with Propoxur 20Vo.
Fipronil 0.05Vo gel was found to be very effective in controlling German cockroaches (Blattella germanica) and
gave longer residual control.

KEY WORDS : Cockroach controll Ships, Frpronil.

Introduction

ockroaches are a serious health risk to man.
Their habits make them a ubiquitous organ-
ism for food contamination. Cockroaches

have been shown to carry many disease organisms
such as viruses, bacteria, fungi and protozoans that
can cause polio, infectious hepatitis, plague, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea in children, TB etc. More than 507o
of all allergies caused have been associated to the
presence of cockroaches [].

Today the most popular method employed to
control cockroaches is residual sprays. Although
this method gives quick knockdown, it has several
limitations such as -

Short duration of control
Cannot be applied on sensitive areas / electrical
equipment
Unpleasant odour
Protective clothing needs to be worn by the operator
Chemical residues

Baiting is emerging as an alternative and reliable
technique to control cockroaches [3]. Baiting util-
izes the cockroach's natural foraging behaviour to
control them and hence does not disturb the cock-
roaches nor the inhabitants of the premises.

Fipronil O.OSVo gel has been launched in many
countries and extensive bio-efficacy data has been
generated in different situations (both in-vivo &
in-vitro). However no data seems to have been gen-

erated in the typical situation as presented by ships.
In this context a trial was conducted aboard two
Naval ships during August - September, 1998 to
assess the bioefficacy offipronil 0.057o gel vis-a-vis
conventional Propoxur ZOVo spray treatment.

Material & Method

CatchMaster Insect Trap & Monitor (manufac-
tured by Atlantic Paste & GIue Co. Inc., USA) was
used for monitoring cockroach populations

Goliath Cockroach Gel containing 0.05 Vo
Fipronil (35 gm cartridge) along with applicator gun
and needle were used to place the gel in cracks,
crevices and comers.

A preparation containing hopoxur (20 Vo EC)
was diluted @ 50 ml per litre and sprayed using a
KnapSack sprayer (16 L capacity).

An audiovisual presentation on Fipronil Cock-
roach Gel was done (along with the application kit)
for ship's company to create awareness about the
trial and educating stewards, cooks working in the
study area on insect traps and gel placements. This
helped in avoiding loss of monitors and the place-
ments of gel.

The trial protocol was as follows:

l. A detailed inspection was conducted on 2 l/8/98
to identify the cockroach species, level ofcock-
roach population, extent of infestation & har-
bourages, potential for re-infestation, previous

*Officer-in-charge, SHO, Navynagar, Colaba, Mumbai - 400 005; **hoduct Manager, Aventis CropScience, Hoechst Centrc, 54/A,
Andheri - Kurla R4 Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 ()93.
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control measures & cleaning practices.

2. To assess the population prior to treatment
CatchMaster Insect Trap & Monitor were
placed in both the ships on 2418198 (Day-l) as
follows:

TABLE I

Number of monitors

Galley
Senior sailors pantry

Junior sailors pantry

Senior sailors dining hall
Junior sailors dining hall
Ofhcers pantry

CO's pantry
Ward room

3. On25l8l98 (D-Day) the above areas of one ship
was treated with Fipronil Cockroach Gel @ 2
spots of 0.03 gm per sq. mt (total of 297 spots)
and the second ship was sprayed with Baygon.

4. Observations using insect monitors were re-
corded every three days and the monitors were
replaced every week. As the ships were not
available on a lengthy basis for follow-up due
to sailing and other commitments the medical
officers and respective medical assistants were
requested to observe and record the catch in the
insect monitors in order to assess the cockroach
population.

5. Maintenance treatment: After three weeks fol-
lowing the D-Day Fipronil cockroach gel was
replaced in areas where it was totally con-
sumed. A total of 89 spots of 0.03 gm were
placed in the areas mentioned in Table-I.

Results:

The summary of observations made during the
preliminary inspection aboard both ships are given
below:

The cockroach population was assessed on the
basis of the catch in the insect monitors, aboard both
ships is given in Tables 3 and4.It mustbe noted that
the catch in the insect monitors is only indicative of
the level of infestation, since only the cockroaches
which crawl over the glue pad are trapped and the
traps do not contain any attractant.
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TABLE 2

Particulars of Inspection Shipl Ship2
(Ear marked (Ear marked
for fipronil for propoxur
treatment) treatment)

Blattella Blattella
germanica germanica

High

Medium High

Negative Positive

Baygon Baygon
(8 weeks) (6 weeks)

Good Satisfactory

Summary & Conclusion

In this trial Fipronil Cockroach Gel demon-
strated an ability to reduce initial cockroach popu-
lations in ships within a week and exhibited superior
control to that provided by the conventional method
using propoxur spray. In addition, by ensuring that
consumed gel is replaced as necessary, long-term
cockroach control can be provided by Fipronil
Cockroach Gel compared to Propoxur spray.

Cockroaches after feeding on Fipronil Coc,k-
roach Gel may take 6-12 hours to die. However this
delayed mortality gives a critical advantage of
bringing about a 'Cascade Effect' in the cockroach
population.

Cascade Effect: The cockroaches after feeding
on Fipronil Gel return to their nest and transfer the
active ingredient to other cockroaches by the follow-
ing means - grooming each other, feeding of con-
taminated dropping I excreta, cannibalism ofdying
I dead cockroaches. By this process cockroaches
which have not directly fed on Fipronil Cockroach
Gel are also killed.

Fipronil Cockroach Gel is a new generation,
ready to use insecticide formulation specifrc for
control of cockroaches. Fipronil Cockroach Gel
contains fipronil (0.05Vo w/w) in a highly attractive
food based gel. Fipronil, being a new generation
insecticide, is capable of controlling cockroaches
that have developed resistance to conventional in-
secticides.

Application of Fipronil Cockroach Gel is made
using the baitgun and does not need any protective

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2001, Vol. 3, No. I
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TABLE-3

Crtch count of hrps laid aboard Ship trcated wlth Fpronil cockrooch gel

Area No. of
monitcs

Number ofcockroaches trapped in the
insect monitors

Galley

Senior sailors pantry

Junior sailors pantry

Senior sailqs dining hall

Junia sailors dining hall

Officen pantry

CO's pantry

Ward room

02
0l
0l
0l
02
02
02
02

6

3
5

2
7
6
2
6

4
2
4
2
4
3
I

4

I
0
0
0
I
0
0
I

0
0
0
0
I

0
0
0

0
0
I

0
0
0
0
I

TABLE 4

Catc.h ountoltrapc lald eboerd Shtp treated wlth propoxur spny

Arca No. of
monitors

Number ofcoclroochcs trappcd in thc
inscct monitors

Pre-count lstwcek zndwe€k 3rdwe€k 4thwe€k

Galley

Senio sailors pantry

Junic sailors pantry

Scnic sailors dining hall

Iunior sailms dining hall

Officcrs pantry

CO's pantry

Ward room

02
0l
0l
0 l
02
02
02
02

8
4

6
2
7
6

3
7

I
I

2
0
4

0
I

3

2
I
,,

0
,,

0
0
2

5
2
3
.,

4

3
I
4

2
)

2
I

4

I

I

2

clothing to be worn. It can be applied in sensitive
areas like electrical coil boxes, kitchen appliances,
computen etc. The most convenient feature is that
no special preparation is needed prior to treatment
and also no clean up operation is requircd after
treaunent.

Fipronil Cockroach Gel, with its ease of applica-
tion, efficacy and relative safety, could be exclu-
sively used in command messes, institutes and gal-
leys on board ships etc on rotational basis.
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Update Aticle
WOMEN, CHILDREN AND ELDERLY DIVERS

CommanderJlM CARUSO

ABSTRACT

Women' children and elderly divers, due to their anatominal, metabolic and physiological differcnces compared
to arr adult male diver, pose a special situation in diving medicine. In general thi criteia for titness to dive apply
to these groups also, with added focus on the special conditions appr&lte to them.
KEY WORDS : Female diver, Elderly diver

Introduction

A n understanding of the special situations of
;f female, very young and very old divers is

L Iessential for anyone practicing diving medi-
cine. In general, of the "fitness to dive considera-
tions" apply to these groups. However, there are
some differences in metabolism, physiology, spe-
cific disease incidences and other factors that war-
rant consideration.

FEMALE DIVERS

Thermal considerations
Women have, in general, a higher body fat per-

centage, lower amount of lean muscle mass and a
higher body surface area./lean body mass ratio. This
results in an increased area ofconductive heat loss,
less shivering capacity and less metabolically active
tissue from which to generate body heat. Despite
greater overall "insulation" from body, females may
tolerate cold temperatures less well than a male of
equal body weight. Women also perspire at 2-3
degrees greater core body temperature so they toler-
ate heat stress less well.

Menstruation

The greater occurrence of shark attacks during
menstruation is complete myth. Earlier studies re-
garding athletic performance being affected by
menstruation had reached conflicting conclusions.
More recent studies in swimmers found a very slight
performance decrement during the premenstrual
phase ofthe cycle. A greater level ofphysical fitness

decreases premenstrual and menstrual symptoms.
Women who suffer very severe pMS symptoms' 
(e.g., extreme depressive or antisocial behavior)
should refrain from diving while exhibiting these
behaviours. Studies looking at the risk of decom-
pression sickness relative to the menstrual cycle
have not been conclusive; menstruating women may
be more likely to complain of symptoms of decom-
pression sickness.

I)ecompression Sickness
Initial studies suggested that, in general, women

were at an increased risk for decompression sick-
ness. The risk was reported to be 3 to l0 times that
of age comparable males. However, these early
studies were retrospective, uncontrolled and had
design flaws. Newer studies showed no gender dif-
ference in decompression sickness rates.

Oral Contraceptives
While there are some theoretical increased risks

due to increased platelet adhesiveness and certainly
the risk of deep vein thrombosis is increased (par-
ticularly in smoken on oral contraceptives), there
does not appear to be an increased risk of decom-
pression sickness in women who take oral contra-
ceptives and dive.

Pregrancy

Although anecdotal evidence in humans supports
favorable outcomes in the preglancies of women
who inadvertently went scuba diving during the first
trimester, the potential risk for problems and their

U.S. Navy Diving Medical Officer, Consulting physician, Divers Alert Network.
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psychosocial sequelae makes pregnancy an absolute
disqualification. The fetus is not protected from
decompression sickness and may be more suscepti-
ble to complications from intravascular gas because
ofthe presence of a patent foramen ovale, the ductus
arteriosis and the lack of an effective bubble filter
through the lungs.

Some animal studies have indicated a greater risk
of pregnancy loss when the mother suffers decom-
pression sickness. Even though most studies have
shown near identical rates for pregnancy loss in
women who made dives vs. controls, the mental
anguish associated with pregnancy loss should lead
to a strong recommendation to women who may be
pregnant that diving should be postponed. There is
no data, however, to support a recommendation for
terminating pregnancy in women who unknowingly
dive during the first trimester.

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is not contraindi-
cated in pregnancy. In fact, HBO therapy is very
much indicated in the treatment of women exposed
to significant levels of carbon monoxide. Fetal he-
moglobin binds carbon monoxide much more avidly
than adult hemoglobin. Consequently, the fetus may
suffer more significant effects of carbon monoxide
poisoning compared to the mother. Treatment with
hyperbaric oxygen is often indicated to protect the
fetus, even if the mother's exposure seems minimal.

Miscellaneous

Breast Implants studies performed in the recom-
pression chamber showed minimal changes with
both saline and silicone gel implants at depth and
with changes in depth.

CHILDREN
The training of children and adolescents to dive

is an area filled with controversy. In recent years the
minimum age required for dive training has been
reduced. For several years there have been special
programs that allowed a young diver to be paired
with an adult, often the parent. More recently, train-
ing agencies have developed programs that intro-
duce scuba diving to children as young as eight years
of age.

Anatomy and Physiology

It was once believed that exposure to the hyper-
baric environment was potentially damaging to ac-

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2001, Vol. 3, No. I

tive growth plates in the long bones. There is no
experimental or anecdotal proof that this actually is
the case. Whether or not decompression sickness
can cause more long-term damage to growing bones
than mature bones is not known with certainty, but
there is no evidence to support this theory either.
There really is no physiologic basis to preclude
children and adolescents from safe diving.

One concern is that equipment may not fit chil-
dren properly but in recent years the dive equipment
manufacturers have marketed gear that fits younger
divers properly. Smaller stature does result in some
limitations, however. Most children and younger
adolescents will not be able to render buddy aid to a
much larger adult in case of emergency.

' EmotionaUMental

Whether a child can really understand the physi-
ology of diving and appreciate the consequences of
making mistakes or losing composure during a dive
is hotly debated. Most parents of these young divers
feel that their child is exceptional and argue (cor-
rectly) that many adult divers have insufficiently
mastered the mental and physical skills to dive
safely.

However, the parent of any child or adolescent
would have to agree that a short attention span,
emotional fluctuations and occasional unpredictable
behavior are characteristics not infrequent in this
age group. There is also the question of coercion.
Occasionally, very well meaning parents want their
child to be their dive buddy or join the family on a
dive trip; the child may feel pressured to participate
in diving.

My bias is toward having a child wait until age
14 or 15 to begin dive training. Those who market
diving to younger children often ignore the fact that
pulmonary barotrauma or air embolism can occur in
the swimming pool setting. While blanket policies
are difficult to defend, I do not think that children
youngerthan 13 years generally have the emotional
and physical maturity to perform safely in the un-
derwater environment. I counter the argument of the
poorly trained and erratically performing adult di-
vers with the fact that at least the adults are bevond
the age of consent.

OLDER DIVERS

There are many individuals who began diving at
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a young age and desire to continue toenjoy theirpast
time into their senior yean. Additionally, many
older individuals may finally have the monetary
means and spare time to take up diving.

Cardiovascular problems

Older individuals are at a higher risk for cardio-
vascular disease and sudden cardiac death. Twenty-
five percent of all diving deaths involving individu-
als 35 years ofage or older are due to cardiovascular
disease. This does not preclude older individuals
from participating in diving, but it is recommended
that these individuals receive regular physical ex-
aminations that include an evaluation of exercise
tolerance and cardiovascular fitness.

Other health problems

Inarguably, individuals have more health prob-
lems as they age. Except for the increased risk of
undiagnosed cardiovascular disease, there really is
no particular reason for age to be the issue here. The
same fitness to dive issues apply to a 65 yearold and
a 30 year old.

Special considerations
There are some changes in physiology that occur

with aging that merit mention. Older individuals
tolerate colder temperatures less well so there is an
increased risk of hypothermia. Arthritis and a de-
creased exercise capacity may limit optimal per-
formance in the water. Osteoporosis may increase
the risk of injury in the diving environment.
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PATIENT WITH MUSCULOSKELETAL (MSK) PAIN -
A CLINICAL APPROACH

Prof ANAND N MALAVIYA

Approach to classification, diagnosis and management of musculoskeletal (MSK) diseases.
Guest lecture delivered during the National Conference on Marine Medicine held at Mumbai - 12 SepL 2001.

Introduction

Anywhere between 20-35 percent of the patients
attending a general outpatient clinic have com-
plaints related to musculoskeletal (MSK) system.
Obviously, the MSK diseases are among the com-
monest for which patients seek medical help. It is
ironical that despite these statistics the undergradu-
ate medical curriculum in most medical schools in
India does not include diseases of MSK system
among the teaching of the organ systems. No won-
der most doctors feel uncomfortable when con-
fronted with a patient with MSK symptoms. There-
fore, by default such patients approach orthopaedic
surgeons for help. Unfortunately, a significant pro-
portion of patients with musculoskeletal diseases
have serious systemic / multisystem / multi-organ
problems that could be life+hreatening - the so-
called'RED FLAG MSK DISEASES'. Orthopaedic
surgeons have little to offer to such patients. On the
other hand, a large proportion of patients with MSK
diseases have mechanical / structural basis, or local
/ regional conditions, the so-called 'GREEN FLAG
MSK DISEASES'. These conditions require help of
physical medicine and rehabilitation experts and
experts in orthotics and appliances along with ortho-
paedic surgeons who could step-in if physical meas-
ures and orthotic appliances fail to provide relief.
Under these circumstances there are 2.possible op-
tions to help the patients with MSK diseases:

The first option is that the primary-care physi-
cians / general physicians acquire the expertise to
distinguish 'red flag' musculoskeletal diseases from
the 'green flag' musculoskeletal diseases. Then, the
patients can be referred to either a physician / Inter-
nist for 'red flag' MSK diseases while those with

'green flag' MSK diseases are referred to experts in
physical medicine in rehabilitation / orthotic appli-
ances / orthopaedic surgeons.

The second option is to have the discipline of
'Rheumatology and musculoskeletal diseases'
where a team consisting of a physician with exper-
tise / training in musculoskeletal diseases (the rheu-
matologist), a physiatrist with expertise in physical
medicine and rehabilitation, a specialist in orthotic
devices, and orthopaedic surgeon with expertise in
joint and soft-tissue surgery, work together to pro-
vide the best possible health care for patients with
MSK diseases. Atthe Indian Spinal Injury Centre in
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi the hospital administration
took a bold step of creating such a team about six
months ago. This multi-disciplinary 'Joint Disease
Service' has been providing help and expertise to
patients with MSK diseases. The experiment has
been a grand success with a large numberof patients
flocking to this set-up.

While a centre or a department of musculoskele-
tal diseases with and the team of experts mentioned
above would be ideal, such facilities are not widely
available in India. Therefore, the best alternative
would be to train general physicians, primary care
physicians as well as orthopaedic surgeons in 'Pri-

marT-care rheumatologr' with basic clinical ap-
proach to MSK diseases. Irarning to classifying the
MSK diseases in the red flag and green flag cate-
gories is the basic goal of this approach. Once that
is done it would become simple to decide whom to
be refened to the physiotherapy and rehabilitation
expert, whom to send to a specialist in orthotic
devices and who to be refened to a physician spe-
cialising in multisystem rheumatic / musculoskele-
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Ex-Head, Department of Medicine, Chief of Rheumatology Services, All-India Institute of Medical Sciences, Consultant Rheumatolo-
gist, 'A&R Clinic for Arthritis and Rheumatism' New Delhi.
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tal diseases. All these specialists could refer the
patients to specialists in surgery for MSK diseases
whenever the need arises.

In today's talk / write-up I shall try to sharply
focus on clinical features that distinguish red flag
musculoskeletal diseases from green flag muscu-
loskeletal diseases. In the process it would be possi-
ble to evolve some referral guidelines for patients
with musculoskeletal diseases.

Demography and Epidemiologr of MSK
Diseases

Musculoskeletal diseases are usually considered
to be the problem of an aging population. Most often
the elderly persons suffer from mechanicaVstruc-
tural problems of the musculoskeletal system that is
often attributed to wear-and-tear. Medically we rec-
ognise this as osteoarthritis. However, the more
serious varieties of musculoskeletal diseases, the
so-called 'red flag' conditions, occur more often in
persons in the younger age group. Thus, most ofthe
crippling, disabling or life-threatening muscu-
loskeletal diseases occur in persons below fifty
years of age and much more often in women. Even
the paediatric age goup is not spared as some of the
most serious inflammatory diseases of the muscu-
loskeletal system occur in children. Some common
musculoskeletal diseases occurring in different age
groups are given in Table l. Classifying muscu-
loskeletal diseases based upon the age group is a
convenient clinical method of nanowing down the
diagnostic possibilities.

The World Health Organisation (WHO) has clas-
sified musculoskeletal diseases based on their
prevalence in the world population. Table 2 gives
the WHO classification of the musculoskeletal dis-
eases. As can be seen the so-called 'green flag'
diseases make the bulk of the problem at the level
of the world population. Thus, non-specific back
pain and the problem of osteoarthritis make up most
of the patients presenting with complaints related to
musculoskeletal system.

Classification of MSK Diseases

As against the epidemiological classification of
musculoskeletal diseases the more practical clinical
classification is based upon the seriousness of the
disease that is related to its aetiology and helps in
predicting the outcome. Thus, as mentioned earlier,
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TABLE I

Common musculmkeletal diseases classilied according to
ag€:

Paediatric age group:
* Monoarthritis - sepsis.
{ Polyarthritis: Juvenile inflammatory arthritis (JIAI

old name juvenile rheumaioid arthritis[JRA], juvenile
chronic arthritis {JCAI ).

* If heart symptoms and/or heart involvement with only
transient joint symptoms that responds dramatically to
aspirin (not persisting for more than a few days): acute
rheumatic fever.

Young adults and middle-age (1G50 yr.):
* (Imrnuno)-Inflammatory arthritides - seropositive

rheumatoid arthritis and a variety of seronegative
arthropathies (see text).

* Systemicvasculitides.

Elderly above the age of 50 yr.:
* Osteoarthritis.
* Crystal arthritis (mostly males).

(The list is not exhaustive, only a few cornmon conditions have
been mentioned. The classification of diseases in these age-
groups in NOT water-tight, it is only a rough guide).

TABLE 2

WHO classification of the rheumatic diseases

t .

3.
4.

Back pain (- 50%).
Regional periarticular or' soft-tissue' diseases (- I 2%).

Osteoarrhritis and related disorders (- 30%).
Inflammatory arthritides (- l0%).

the MSK disease could be one of the systemic life
threatening or crippling and disabling disease with
poor or guarded prognosis (Ihe 'red-flag' MSK
diseases) as against mechanical/structural or func-
tional diseases with excellent prognosis (fhe 'green

flag' MSK diseases). This classification has already
been mentioned under in the section 'Introduction'

above. This classification is provided in"Table 3.

Clinical evaluation of patents with MSK
Diseases

The basic aim of the clinical evaluation of pa-
tients with MSK is the same as in anv clinical
situation, namely:

l. Correct categorisation of the patient in the gen-
eral diagnostic category ('Red flag' MSK vs.
'Green Flag' MSK) and, if possible, to accu-
rately pinpoint the exact diagnosis within these

Jour. Marine Medical Society,20OI, Vol. 3, No. I



TABLE 3
The main 2 categories of musculoskeletal (MSK) diseases:

r Non-inflammatory MSK conditions (The 'Greenflag

MSK diseases')
* Mechanical / structural problems.
* Local and regional problems.
* Psychogenic and somatization:

* Diffuse aches and pain months/years,
* No objective signs ever except multiple tender spots !

Inflammatory MSK conditions (The 'Red flag
MSK diseases'):

Serious systemic problems with :
* Definile objective swellings in thejoints, other physical

findings.
* Gross laboratory abnormalities e.g, ESR, platelets etc.
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categories.

2. Identify the complications of the underlying
disease that may have occurred.

3. Assess the structural damage and functional
disabilities that may have set in.

4. Recognise the co-morbid conditions for appro-
priate planning of the treatment.

An important point that must be noted in patients
with MSK diseases is that it may not always be
possible to pin-point the exact diagnosis but, suffice
it would be for planning the management to catego-
rise them in one of the 2 major categories namely
the 'Red flag' MSK or the 'Green Flag' MSK, as
given in Table 3.

Patients with musculoskeletal problems could
have any of the following presenting complaints:

o Joint pains.

. Arthritis / arthralgias; "I have arthritis!"

r Joint swelling (synovial, effusion, bony).
. 

o Diffuse pains / here and there / all over!"

o Stiffness: On resting the joints.

o Back pain.

The anatornical basis of pain arising in MSK
system is as follows:

o Joint:
* Synovium - synovitis
* Joint capsule - capsulitis

o Periarticular - soft tissue:
* Bursa - bursitis.
* Tendon sheath - tenosynovitis.
* Tendon - tendinitis
* Insertion of tendon, ligaments - enthesitis.

. Bone

Jour. Marine Medical Society,200l, Vol. 3, No. I

Clinically it is important to distinguish if the
origin of the pain is actually from the joint (i.e.
arthritis) or ifthe pain is arising from periarticular
soft tissue (soft tissue rheumatism) or bone (bone
diseases). The pain arising from periarticular soft
tissue can be easily differentiated from that rising
from the actual joint on clinical grounds. Thus, the
pain of soft-tissue rheumatism has the following
characteristics:

* Pain elicited with active but NOT on passive
movements.

* Tenderness away from the line margin.
* Swelling usually away from the joint (but peri-

articular swelling may be caused by these condi-
tions).

* Dramatic relief with local steroids injections in
infl ammatory conditions.

Pain caused by bone diseases may sometimes be
difficult to distinguish from that from the joints. This
is especially true of diffuse bone disorders (metabo-
lic bone disease, multiple myeloma etc.) or the bone
diseases occurring at multiple sites e.g. multi-site
osteonecrosis, multi-site osteomyelitis. As a general
rule the bone diseases cause symptoms that are
much worse at night time. It is imponant to remem-
ber that this category must also be considered in the
differential diagnosis of pain in the musculoskeletal
system.

Once it is certain that the pain is arising from the
joint(s), a focused clinical history would give away
the diagnosis in most of the cases. Although a thor-
ough history would include a large number of clini-
cal points related to MSK system (e.g. site of pain,
character of pain, radiation of pain, intensity of pain,
duration of complaints, periodicity of pain, circum-
stances of onset, aggravating and relieving factors,
associated features including the duration of early
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morning stiffness, extra articular manifestations
etc.; any significant past history or history of rheu-
matic diseases in the family), in the clinical evalu-
ation of a patient with musculoskeletal complaints
the following points need special emphasis:

Point no. l: Duration ofjoint pain - < 6 weeks; >
6 weeks: acute or chronic.

Point no. 2: Number of involved joints - single
joint (monoarthritis) or < I joint (polyarthritis)

It may sound simple but before labeling the dis-
ease as 'monoarthritis' one must carefully examine
the patient, for, it is not uncommon that the patient
may be complaining of pain and/or swelling only in
one joints while actually the physical examination
would reveal the presence of inflammation in sev-
eral additional joints.

Thus, after the initial history taking in the patient
with arthritis, and confirming the number of the
involved joints along with the duration of the com-
plaints, the problem ofthe patient could be classified
into any of the following four categories:

o Acute monoarthritis.

o Chronic monoarthritis.

.o Acute polyarteritis.

o Chronic polyarthritis.

Point no. 3: The next and possibly the most
important point in MSK diseases that needs to
be ascertained is whether the MSK disease is:

.Inflammatory disehse

OR

o Non-inflammatory disease

Possibly, among all the clinical features the dif-
ferentiation of the musculoskeletal disease between
inflammatory vs. non-inflammatory condition
makes all the difference between satisfactory care
and management versus poor care and management
of patients with MSK disease. Clinical history,
physical examination and the laboratory investiga-
tions that help in distinguishing the inflammatory
from non-inflammatory MSK diseases are given in
Table 4.

After these steps in clinical evaluations, it would
be possible to categorise the patient in any of the
following disease categories:

o Is the MSK problem of the patient an arthritis?
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TABLE 4

Clinical laboratory parameters indicative of inflammatorv
rheumatic diseasc.

CLINICAL

o Subjective:
* Significant early morning stiffness (> 30 min at leasr).
* Symptoms improve on gentle use of joints.

* Spontaneously up-and-down course ('spontaneous flares'),
* Constitutional symptoms (e.g. fatigue, loss ofappetite, loss

of weight, low-grade fever / drenching night-sweats).
(presence of any one or more of the symptoms indicate
infl ammatory musculoskeletal problem)

c Objective:
* Presence of local signs of inflammation

(difficult to elicit in chronic cases).

INVESTIGATIVE:
* High erythrocyte sedimentation rate (Westergren, fasting).
* Normocytic normochromic anaemia.
* Thrombocytosis (> 40g,ggg, 

".*r.* White blood cell count may be high.
* Reversed albumin / globulin ratio.
* Moderate elevation of alkaline phosphatase.
* High C-reactive protein levels.

(NOTE: In most inflammatory rheumatic conditions usually
several of these parameters may be abnormal. However, some
conditions do not consistently showed these abnormalities e.g.
systemic lupus erythematosus where platelet, WBC are usually
not elevated and ESR may be normal even during active dis-
easei scleroderma usually does not showed these abnormalitiesi
ankylosing spondylitis may only show a few abnormalities
while the other parametres may remain normal.)

o Is the MSK problem of the patient a local/re-
gional problem:?

(Soft-tissue rheumatism, periarthritis).

. Is the MSK problem of the patient a bone prob-
lem (osteonecrosis, osteoporosis, others).

Ifit is arthritis then the disease could be classified
into any of the 8 following categories:
o Acute (< 6 weeks) r Chronic () 6 weeks)

Inflammatory Inflammatory

l. Monoarthritis 3. Monoarthritis

2. Polyarthritis 4. Polyarthritis

Non-inflammatory Non-inflammatory

5. Monoarthritis

6. Polvarthritis

7. Monoarthritis

8. Polvarthritis
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CAUSES OF INFLAMMATION: IN THE
JOINTS

Basically there are only 3 causes of inflammation
in the joint (synovial). These are given in Table 5.
The commonest cause of inflammation in the joint
is immuno-inflammation (autoimmune in nature).

TABLE 5
Three common causes of inflammation in joint(s):

l. Immunological mechanism (autoimmune):
* Common in 2 age group, women predominate.
* Most of the serious systemic, disabling and life+hreatening

musculoskeletal diseases belong to this group.

2. Crystal deposition arthritis:
* Occurs almost exclusively in men above 40 years of age.

3. Sepsis / infection:
* Uncommon in the joints without a definite underlying cause

(e.g. extremes of age, underlying background joint disease,
immunocompromised host due to debilitating diseases,
drugs, radiation etc., immunodeficiency states etc).

(NOTE: Synovial fluid white cell count is high in all these 3
classes of inflammatory joint disease. Therefore, high white-
cell count in synovial fluid by itself does not mean sepsis, it is
high in other inflammatory conditions as well.)

Inflammation due to the deposition of crystals,
gout being the commonest disease in this category,
is entirely restricted to male patients above the age
of40 years. Thu5, gout should never be considered
in the differential diagnosis of arthritis among chil-
dren or in women before the onset of menopause.
Even in post-menopausal women typical clinical
gout is very uncommon. The widely prevalent prac-
tice of getting serum uric acid test done for finding
a cause of arthritis in children, women or persons
below the age of 40 years must be strongly discour-
aged. Not only this does not help, it may actually
cause more confusion. The reason is that higher-
than-normal uric acid levels are seen in some normal
healthy individuals due to genetic reasons. More-
over, patients with psoriatic arthritis invariably have
high uric acid levels. This is because of the high
turnover rate ofthe cells in deeper layers ofthe skin.
To compound the confusion psoriatic arthritis may
present as an acute monoarthritis that can be easily
confused with gout. Yet, it should never be treated
with uric acid lowering drugs. The diagnosis of
crystal arthritis is quite simple. Examination of
synovial fluid under polarised light microscopy
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would reveal the crystals causing the problem. Nee-
dle-like negatively birefringent crystals of monoso-
dium urate are diagnostic of gout. Much smaller
rhomboidal positively birefringent or nonbire-
firngent crystals of calcium pyrophosphate dihy-
drate (CPPD) are diagnostic of pseudogout.

The third cause of inflammation in the joints,
namely infection (sepsis) is the least common cause
of inflammatory disease in the joints. It must be
emphasised that infection in the joint does not occur
without any definite predisposing factor. Thus, it is
seen at the extremes of age i.e. new-borns and small
children where the immune system may not have
fully developed; or in very elderly people who may
be in poor general health with an immunocom-
promised state. It may also be seen in those suffering
from chronic debilitating conditions (e.g. diabetes
mellitus, malnutrition, advanced cirrhosis of liver,
advanced malignancies etc.) or in those taking pro-
longed courses ofcorticosteroids or cytotoxic drugs.
Infection in the joints is also common as a secondary
problem in persons with different types of joint
diseases. Thus infection in ajoint(s) already affected
by gout or rheumatoid arthritis or any of the other
inflammatory arthritides (e.g. systemic lupus
erythematosus, psoriatic arthritis etc.) is not uncom-
mon. The clue to diagnosis is usually a persistent
inflammatory activity in a single joint in a patient
suffering from polyarthritis. If the disease is under
complete control in all the joints, the presence of
inflammation in a single joint would be an important
pointer of a possible sepsis in that joint. In such a
situation it would be mandatory to immediately
aspirate thejoint and carefully evaluate the synovial
fluid for a possible infection (see 'monoatrhritis'

below). It is most uncommon to have infection in a
joint in an otherwise healthy young person the only
exception being gonococcal arthritis. It is seen in
sexually active young healthy persons.l

If the clinical work-up reveals that the arthritis is
inflammatory in nature then the next step is to cate-
gorise the patients in any of the two following cate-
gories:

o Those with predominant articular involvement.

o Those with prominent extra-articular manifes-
tations.

A careful review of systems would help in this
distinction. The points that need to be noted would
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include the involvement of:
* Skin, mucosa.
* Eyes.
* Gastrointestinal tract.
* Genito-urinary manifestations.
* Renal diseases.
* Symptoms suggestive of the involvement of the

cardiovascular, respiratory, haematological or neu-
rological system.

Infl ammatory polyarthritis presenting predomi-
nantly with articular symptoms is further classified
into:

o Seropositive arthritis - prototype rheumatoid
arthritis (SPRA).

o Seronegative inflammatory polyarthritis
(SNIPA) - often called'mimics' of rheumatoid
arthritis.

Clinical distinction between these two categories
may not always be possible, especially in the early
stages of the disease before the pattem of joint
involvement and/or extra articular features are fully
evolved. Usually the number and the topography
(pattern of distribution) of the joint involvement and
the extra-articular features help in distinguishing the
two categories. Thus, whether it is an oligoarthritis
(2,3 or 4 joints only), involves mainly the peripheral
or mainly the axial joints, involves mainly the lower
segment or equally affects both the upper and lower
segments of the body, specifically involves a certain
joints or spares them, is it a recurrent, additive or
migratory joint disease, a family history of a certain
disease(s) (e.g. psoriasis in a family member could
be a pointer that even in the absence ofpsoriatic skin
lesion the patient may actually be having psoriatic
arthritis), are some of the clinical points that help in
distinguishing different varieties of inflammatory
arthritides.

It must be emphasised that these fine distinctions
are not necessarily meant for general practitioners
or primary care doctors. These are better left for the
rheumatologists to worry about.

Inflamrnatory polyarthritis presenting with
prominent extra-articular symptoms include the fol-
lowing conditions:

o Skin and/or mucosal involvement is prominent:
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* Psoriatic arthritis.
* Behcet's disease.
* Systemic lupus erythematosus.
* Scleroderma (systemic sclerosis).
* Dermatomyositis.
* Reiter's disease.
* Cutaneous vasculitic syndromes.
* Panniculitides: erythema nodosum syndrome,

Weber-Christian disease.
* Lofgren syndrome (acute onset sarcoidosis).
* Rare conditions: Multicentric reticulohistiocvt

sis,

o Gastrointestinal symptoms are prominent:
* Inflammatory bowel disease.

' * Enteropathic form ofreactive arthritis.

o Urogenital symptoms are prominent:
* Urethritic forin of reactive arthritis including

Reiter's disease.

o Other systems:
* Polymyositis (muscles).
* Sjogren's syndrome (lacrimal, salivary and

parotid gland involvement prominent, often
with the involvement of other exocrine
functions).

* Severe systemic necrotizing vasculitides
(multisystem).

* Stills' disease and adult-onset Still's disease
(rash, throat, serositis, hepatosplenomegaly,
lymphadenopathy).

* Rheumatic fever, infective endocarditis (heart).

* Poncet's disease (tuberculous lymphadenitis or
tuberculous focus at other sites).

* Chronic tophaceous gout (soft tissue deposits
with inflammation; gouty kidney).

Characteristic extra-articular manifestations in
these conditions are of great diagnostic value. Most
of the inflammatory polyarthritis mentioned above
are chronic with fluctuating course and spontaneous
flares. However, several of them may present as
acute infl ammatory polyarthritis. Thus, rheumatoid
arthritis is known to have an explosive onset pre-

senting as acute inflammatory polyarthritis. Classi-
cal 'reactive arthritis' of urethritic and/or enteropa-
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thic variety (including Reiter's disease) charac-
teristically present as acute inflammatory arthritis
with a tendency to evolve into its chronic form.
Acute oligoarthritis is a common presentation of
psoriatic arthritis. The same is true of polyarticular
gout (almost always a man above 40 years of age).
Systemic lupus erythematosus as well as severe
systemic vasculitis often present with acute inflam-
matory polyarthritis. Behcet's disease, Lofgren syn-
drome (acute sarcoidosis) erythema nodosum syn-
drome, infective endocarditis, acute rheumatic fe-
ver, Still's disease and Adult-onset Still's disease,
Poncet's disease, often present as acuts,inflamma-
tory polyarthritis.

Is the patient presenting with a chronic
non-infl ammatory polyarthritis? :

In this category osteoarthritis (OA), especially
the primary generalised nodular variety, is the com-
monest condition. The involvement of the small
joints of the hands in a symmetrical fashion may be
mistaken for rheumatoid arthritis. However, the eld-
erly age group (always above the age of 50 years)
with little constitutional symptoms and absence of
features of a systemic inflammatory disease would
be strong clinical pointers towards osteoarthritis.
Moreover, the examination of the pattern of involve-
ment of the hand joints is rather characteristic for
OA. Thus, there is prominent involvement of the
distal interphalangeal joints often with bony nodule
formation (Heberden's nodules). The disease may
involve the proximal interphalangeal joints as well
and cause bony nodules at these joint (Bouchard's
nodules). This disease completely spares the meta-
carpophalangeal (MCP) joints, an important point
of distinction from rheumatoid arthritis, which pre-
dominantly involves the MCP joints. Most other
conditions in this category are uncommon or rare
endocrine / metabolic conditions and include hypo-
thyroidism-related joint symptoms, amyloidosis-
joint disease, ochronosis, haemochromatosis, and
Wilson's disease (the last 3 metabolic conditions
presenting as premature OA).

Is the patient presenting with an acute
non-infl ammatory polyarthritis? :

This is an interesting question. Is there any such
clinical condition? Possibly none. However, soma-
tization problems, fibromyalgia, psychogenic rheu-
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matism and hysterical arthritis may present with'acute pains' in the MSK without features of anv
systemic infl ammatory disease.

Is the patient presenting with an inflammatory
monoarthritis?:

As mentioned above, an important question that
must be addressed right at the outset is whether the
patient actually has monoarthritis and not a
polyarthritis. It is not uncommon for the patients to
complain of pain in one joint only, the most promi-
nently affected one, without mentioning the minor
pains that may have been present in some of the
additionaljoints. Repeated questioning and a careful
physical examination is the only sure way not to
miss a case of polyarthritis and label it as a
monoarthritis.

Like polyarthritis, depending upon the duration
of the symptoms, monoarthritis could also classified
into 2 categories:

. Acute inflammatory monoarthritis (duration <
6 weeks).

o Chronic inflammatory monoarthritis (duration
> 6 weeks).

Acute inflammatory monoarthritis:
Acute inflammatory monoarthritis is a rheuma-

tological emergency. Making a precise diagnosis
urgently is a priority. Delay in instituting appropri-
ate management may prove disastrous. (Note: Be
sure that it is actually monoarthritis as careful clini-
cal assessment may show that the patient actually
has more than one joint involvement). hesence of
the 5 classical signs of acute inflammation (red, hot,
tender, swollen and non-functional) make it easy to
put the label 'acute inflammatory' joint disease.
Urgent synovial fluid examination in such patients
is mandatory. The aspirated synovial fluid must be
immediately examined for:

o Crystals (under polarised light microscopy).
o Pathogens [gram staining and microbial cul-

turel.
o White cell count (more than 2000/cmm is di-

agnostic of inflammatory joint disease).
It is to be noted that a high white cell count by.

itself does not distinguish between the three majoi
causes of inflammatory diseases in the joints (see
above, Table 5). It is increased in all the three
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conditions that cause inflammation in the joint, irre-
spective of the aetiology. Thus, high white cell count
in the synovial fluid does not always mean presence
of infection. The same is seen in immuno-inflam-
matory joint disease as well and in crystal deposition
joint disease. In a recent study on patients presenting
with acute monoarthritis in the 'Emergency Room'
of a large teaching hospital the commonest aetiology
was immuno-infl ammatory (i.e. monoarticular pres-
entation of rheumatoid arthritis, SLE, psoriasis, re-
active arthritis etc.), the second commonest cause
was crystal deposition disease (all individuals were
men older than 40 years) while infection in the joint
was the least common cause of acute monoarthritis
(Malaviya et al). However, considering that any
delay in the treatment of septic arthritis would
quickly lead to joint destruction, it may be prudent
to initiate antibiotic treatment empirically before
laboratory reports give a definitive diagnosis. Dif-
ferential diagnosis of acute inflammatory
monoarthritis is given in Table 6.

TABLE 6
Differential diagnosis of acute monoarthritis:

Acute monoarticular presentation of chronic inflammatory
polyarthritis:
* Frequcnt in psoriatic arthritis.
* May occur in rhcumatoid a(hritis and other seronegative

i nfl anrmatory polyarthritides.
* N, i i 'ncommon in SLE.

But,  i t  ts  a 'd iagnosis 
ofexclusion' .

Crystal alihropathies:
i  Gout.
* Pscudo-goul,
* Uncommon ones,

Clinical setting very important: Age and sex, any
underlying disease, drugs being taken (diuretics).
Synovial fluid examination decisive for confirming the
diagnosis.

Septic arthritis:
* Gonococcal: in normal healthy young persons.
* Non-gonococcal: Immunocompromised host or

compromised joint(s):

o e.g. some backgroundjoint disease, joint prosthesis,
underlying debilitating diseases, immuno-
compromised conditions of any type including

extremes of age;

a Mostly non-gonococcal (Gram negative infections,
anaerobes, and other rare ones - fungal, Bonelia,
parasitic etc.)

Chronic inflammatory monoarthritis:

This is a small yet important category of arthritis.
Tuberculosis, brucellosis, fungal infection and rare
parasitic joint infections (guinea worm disease) are
some of the causes. The clinical dictum is that in any
case of chronic inflammatory polyarthritis synovial
fluid microbiology and/or biopsy MUST be per-
formed to get the actual diagnosis. The treatment can
then be planned accordingly. No other method of
diagnosis is valid for this class of arthritis. (Synovial
fluid PCR for M. tuberculosis gives inconsistent and
unreliable results) This category also includes many
cases with monoarticular presentation of immuno-
inflammatory arthritides (e.g. rheumatoid arthritis,
psoriatic arthritis, several other seronegative
arthropathies, etc.). However, this category remains
a diagnosis of exclusion, if the synovial fluid micro-
biological studies and the biopsy fail to show any
definitive infective pathology then, the diagnosis of
'idiopathic inflammatory monoarthritis' would be
appropriate. The treatment would be intra-articular
steroids and synovectomy.

Is the patient presenting with a
non-infl ammatory monoarthritis? :

Acute non-inflammatory monoarthritis:

Internal derangements, trauma, bleeding in the
joint due to any haemonhagic diathesis (diseases,
drugs), and palendromic rheumatism are some of the
common causes of non-infl ammatory monoarthritis.
Careful history and joint aspiration for synovial
fluid analysis would help in establishing the diagno-
sis. An important clinical point is that in haemor-
rhagic diathesis the large joints mainly the knee, are
affected.

Chronic non-infl ammatory monoarthritis:

This is one of the least common categories of
arthritis. Neuropathic joint disease (Charcot's joint)
in tertiary syphilis was common in yesteryears.
However, in present times diabetes mellitus with
severe peripheral neuropathy is the commonest
cause of Charcot's joint the mostcommon site being
the ankle joint. The otherrelatively uncommon con-
dition causing chronic non-inflammatory
monoarthritis is villonodular synovitis. It is a rare
non-inflammatory proliferative condition of
synovium with deposition of pigment in the tissue.
Diagrosis is established by biopsy of the synovium
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and the treatment is surgical. Rare synovial tumors
may also present as a chronic non-inflammatory
monoarthritis.

Avascular necrosis of the bone - osteonecrosis:

It is a bone disease that may clinically resemble
non-inflammatory arthritis. The multi-site osteone-
crosis could be confused with a non-inflammatory
polyarthritis while that localised to a single site may
be a differential diagnosis of non-inflammatory
monoarthritis. The list of causes for osteonecrosis is
long. However, a history of prolonged steroid intake
is probably the most important among them and an
important clue to its diagnosis. Obviously Cushing's
syndrome is one of its cause. It is of interest to note
that osteonecrosis is also often seen in rheumatoid
arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, systemic
vasculitis, scleroderma and other collagen-vascular
diseases even without steroid therapy. The other
causes include trauma (including radiation, thermal
and electrical), haemoglobinopathies, coagulopa-
thies, bleeding disorders, alcoholism, pancreatitis,
organ transplant, chronic dialysis, hypertriglyceri-
daemia, pregnancy (mainly 3rd trimester), sepsis
and infections (HIV), rare conditions (decompres-
sion syndrome, Gaucher's disease), and idiopathic
variety. The distinction ofosteonecrosis from actual
arthritis may be difficult and may require MRI study
to confirm the diagnosis.

Basic Management Strategr for MSK Diseases:

It is beyond the scope of this presentation to
discuss the details of treatment for different forms
of musculoskeletal diseases discussed above. Only
a rough outline of the management strategies that are
routinely followed are given below.

Treatment of local, regional or non-inflamma-
tory (mechanical/structural) musculoskeletal condi-
tions; the so-called 'Green flag' musculoskeletal
diseases:

This group of conditions mainly requires advice
related to the physical conditioning of the body
(appropriate diet, weight reduction, general toning
of the muscles by aerobic exercises), other physical
measures including physiotherapy, occupational
therapy, heat, cold and electrical treatments, 'pool

therapy' and advice related to change in lifestyle for
the protection of joint and musculoskeletal tissue
damage in day-to-day use. Other physical devices
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including orthotic devices may also be necessary in
some of these conditions. Medical treatment using
drugs is mostly of little or no use in this group of
diseases. Occasionally, in certain special situations
local injection ofcorticosteroids may be very useful.
Patient education and reassurance that these dis-
eases are by and large non-crippling and not life-
threatening, goes a long way in making the patients
feel better.

Treatment of inflammatory conditions; the so-
called 'Red flag' musculoskeletal diseases:

Unlike local / regional or non-inflammatory
rheumatic diseases, inflammatory rheumatic dis-
eases require immediate and often prolonged and
complicated regiments of drug therapy. This is in
addition to all the physical majors that are men-
tioned fornon-inflammatory conditions above. As a
general rule it could be stated that ifa 6- week course
of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs fails to
achieve compete remission of disease, the patient
requires a rheumatology consultation for a detailed
evaluation and planning for the prolonged treatment
with so-called disease modifying drugs (DMARDs).
The use of these drugs requires expertise and expe-
rience that may not usually be available at the pri-
mary care level. Therefore, it is strongly recom-
mended that before the decision to start these medi-
cines (or systemic corticosteroids) is taken the
patient must have a rheumatology consultation (see
referral guidelines below).

Referral Guidelines:

The following are recommended for a consult-
ation with a rheuematologist:

l. Monoarthritis: All patients with acute
monoarthritis with signs of inflammation
MUST be referred to rheumatologists. [There
are 3 causes of acute monoarthritis. These in-
clude: (i) acute onset of chronic inflammatory
polyarthritis (most commonly seen in rheuma-
toid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus,
psoriatic arthritis and reactive arthritis), (ii)
crystal deposition arthritis (always a man,
above 40 years of age) and (iii) septic arthritis
(sexually active young person OR a very young
child OR a very old person OR those with
compromised host defence e.g. diabetes, can-
cers, other chronic debilitating underlying dis-



eases). Distinction between these 3 conditions
is mandatory because the treatment of them is
widely divergent. Accurate history, back-
ground diseases, personal and social history,
synovial fluid examination MUST be critically
analysed for reaching a diagnosis and initiating
treatment urgently before permanent damage
occurs in thejointl.

2. Polyarthritis / oligoarthritis: All patients with
visible swelling of joints (objective arthritis)
persisting for more than 6 weeks MUST be
refened to rheumatologists for a careful diag-
nostic evaluatiott. ' lis is absolutely mandatory
to prevent disabilities, deformities and inca-
pacitation at a late stage. Early initiation of
DMARDs in chronic inflammatory arthritides
has already been mentioned above. Care should
be taken NOT to confuse wide spread fibromy-
algic pains (no objective joint swellings) with
polyarthritis.

3. Chronic monoarthritis: Must be referred, as
synovial fluid analysis and / or synovial biopsy
is the only way to reach an accurate diagnosis
in such cases.

4. Back pain: All patients with 'red flag' symp-
toms associated with back pain MUST be im-
mcdiately refened to rheumatologists for
appropriate diagnosis. On the contrary all the
patients without 'red flag' symptoms should not
be rclcrlcd to the rheumatologists to avoid
overbur cle ning them in their already overflow-
ing clinics. The red flag symptoms include:
features of systemic inflammation (i.e. early
morning stiffness, improvement on movement,
weight loss and other features of constitutional
symptoms, high ESR, high alkaline phos-
phatase, high platelets, reversed albu-
min/globulin ratio, elevated acute phase
reactants including c-reactive protein), sys-
temic disease, neurological deficits or localised
tenderness in the spine.

5. Undiagnosed multisystem or systemic rheu-
matic disease: Especially if treatment with
steroids or cytotoxic therapy is under consid-
eration.

6. Post-partum or a pregnant patient with a
systemic rheumatic disease.
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7. Soft tissue rheumatism: This is a large cate-
gory where assessment and management by a
rheumatologist can be most rewarding to the
patients. Diseases include complex regional
pain syndrome (old term reflex sympathetic
dystrophy); entrapment syndromes, the various
forms of subcutaneous tissue inflammation in-
cluding inflammatory (non-infective) pannicu-
litides, neutrophilic dermatoses; suspected
somatization including fibromyalgia; polymy-
algic features (not to be confused with fibromy-
algia) etc.

The following are NOT recommended:

L Ordering rheumatoid factor (RF; NOT 'R.A.

Test' - there is nothing like that!) test in the
absence of features of inflammatory polyarthri-
tis (See Table 4 for these features).

2. Carrying out serum uric acid test in pre-pubertal
persons (children and juveniles) and in women
before the onset of menopause. Treating high
blood uric acid levels with allopurinol in the
absence of actual clinical gout is strongly dis-
couraged. (High blood uric acid is one of the
markers of 'Syndrome X' that needs to be man-
aged with low calorie, low cholesterol - bal-
anced lipid, low salt, high fibre, largely
vegetarian, diet and, advice on increased aero-
bic activities including aerobic work-outs. For
these the patients with high uric acid levels
should be referred to appropriate specialist.
They should NOT be prescribed allopurinol to
bring down uric acid levels).

3. Starting steroids and/orcytotoxic drugs without
consulting rheumatologists.

4. Ordering imaging tests in the absence of 'red-

flag signs' in patients with back pain.
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Review Article
WHY DIVERS DIE
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ABSTRACT

Diving accidents are a special entity in the reaLn of accidents causing injuries or death. The aquatic environment
may be unforgiving when a diver makes even a trivial mistake. investigative procedures and approach into the
management of diving fatality are recommended.
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ecreational Diving using SCUBA is actually
a fairly safe endeavor. With successful com-
pletion of any recognized initial open-water

certification course, the individual should be able to
participate safely in routine dives to depths up to 60
feel of salt water (FSW) under conditions of reason-
able visibility and only a mild current. As the novice
diver gains experience in water, he/she will usually
seek additional training opportunities and perform
more challenging types of dives (e.g., deep, wreck,
cave/cavern dives). Recreational diving is a some-
what forgiving past-time by virtue of the fact that a
diver may make several errors in calculation or
judgment during a dive and often have no negative
impact on the dive. This is not the case in more
difficult, technical types of dives where one mistake
may be the difference between life and death. For
this reason, technical divers often carry redundant
back-up systems that are unnecessary and impracti-
cal for standard recreational types ofdives.

BASIC DIVING PHYSIOLOGY

The vast majority of diving-related injuries are
due to effects of pressure, effects of ineft gas, me-
chanical trauma, or insufficient breathing gas. Oc-
casional injuries and fatalities are due to hazardous
marine life and problems such as oxygen toxicity.
Of course, natural disease plays a role in many
diving fatalities, especially as the diving population
ages and older adults take up diving.

Pressure

Boyle's Law describes the relationship between

pressure and volume. As pressure decreases, volume
increases and the converse is true. Since SCUBA
(Self-Contained Underwater Breathing Apparatus)
gear delivers compressed gas (usually air) to the
diver at depth (increased pressure), if the diver in-
hales and then ascends without exhaling, the result
will be over-expansion of the lungs. Pulmonary
over-expansion can lead to any or all of the follow-
ing: mediastinal emphysema, subcutaneous em-
physema, pneumothorax, arterial gas embolism.
Usually less catastrophic but more common injuries
due to the effects of pressure include barotrauma to
the middle ear, inner ear, sinuses, and teeth.

Inert gas

In diving terminology an inert gas is defined as
basically any gas except oxygen. In diving it is often
the nitrogen contained in air but divers can use
mixtures containing helium and oxygen, enriched
air (higher oxygen content), or pure oxygen. Nitro-
gen has an intoxicating effect at high partial pres-
sures which most divers can feel when they descend
(breathing air) below 30-40 mtn. Divers going too
deep will become progressively disoriented with
increasing depth. Substituting helium for nitrogen
can prevent nitrogen narcosis. Both nitrogen and
helium progressively dissolve in tissues when
breathed at hyperbaric partial pressures. This is also
depth-dependent and a diver must limit the exposure
at deeper depths as well as ascend slowly-often
stopping at shallower depths in order to "off-gas". If
the diver's tissues become supersaturated with inert
gas, as he or she ascends, the gas may bubble out of

Medical Corps, United States Navy, U.S. Navy Diving Medical Officer, Staff Consulting Physician, Divers Alert Network
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solution which can lead to venous bubbles causing
decreased tissue perfusion. This can potentially lead
to decompression sickness (Caisson disease) with
classic symptoms ofjoint pain or neurological defi-
cits (and various atypical presentations). The venous
bubbles can arterialize in divers with a patent fora-
men ovale which shunt the bubbles to the left side
(paradoxical embolism).

Mechanical trauma

There are always a few deaths every year due to
a diver being hit by the boat propeller or other forms
of mechanical trauma. The popularity of personal
watercraft in recent years has caused a few fatalities
where divers have been struck by these vessels.

Insuflicient breathing gas

It may seem unnatural for a diver to run out of
air, but it unfortunately is an all too common occur-
rence. The result can include drowning or a rapid
ascent, which can cause pulmonary barotrauma or
air embolism. Entrapment or entanglement in a
cave, wreck, or kelp can result in a diver running out
of air and subsequently drowning.

Hazardous marine life
This is rarely a cause of mortality but more

commonly causes morbidity. Envenomation, bites,
stings and simple wounds can result from contact
with various sea creatures. Sharks rarely attack di-
vers while at the bottom; more likely, shark targets
include free divers and surfers who spend consider-
able time on the surface or moving up and down in
the water column.

Oxygen toxicity
This is rarely a problem ifthe diver breathes air

since the diver would have to go to extreme depths
to reach the point where CNS oxygen toxicity would
occur. High partial pressures of oxygen can cause
seizures, which would be catastrophic at depth.

Natural Disease

As you might expect, cardiovascular disease is
the most common natural cause implicated in a fatal
diving incident. Some divers have undiagnosed
health problems while othen dive with known
health problems that may put them at increased risk
for morbidity and mortality. Diving often takes
place in remote areas or at least far from advanced
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emergency medical care. Suffering a seizure at
depth orhaving a myocardial infarction while diving
off a remote island would have increased morbidity
compared to the same events taking place on land in
a large metropolitan area.

WHAT KILLS SCT.]BA DIVERS?

There are an average of 90-100 diving-related
fatalities in the U.S. or that involve U.S. citizens
diving abroad each year. Fatalities are more com-
mon in areas where diving is more frequent, but the
popularity of SCUBA diving has resulted in a diving
fatality being reported in nearly every state.

A thorough investigation usually reveals a criti-
cal error in judgment ora violation of recommended
safe diving procedures (I call this Recreational Dar-
winism).

Drowning is the most common cause of death
with various events leading up to the drowning
including entrapment, air embolism, cardiac dys-
rhythmia and trauma.

Cardiovascular disease is the most common natu-
ral disease process associated with a diving fatality.

Students and novice divers are disproportion-
ately represented in the diving fatality database.

Buddy separation frequently occurs as part of a
fatal diving mishap. Additionally, some fatalities
involve divers diving alone and an occasional fatal-
ity involves a diver who is under the influence of
alcohol or another substance that alters judgment
and cognition.

Fatalities that involve divers making more chal-
lenging types of dives (e.g., wreck, deep, cave, etc.)
are not uncommon; frequently the diver lacks formal
training in the specific type of specialty dive being
attempted.

Equipment malfunction rarely causes a fatal div-
ing mishap, but a thorough evaluation of the diving
equipment is indicated in every case.

True incidence rates for accidents and fatalities
cannot be calculated since we do not have a solid
handle on how many uneventful, safe dives occur
every year. Project Dive Exploration is providing
meaningful data that may allow us to have numbers
for case controls and perform a risk assessment for
various dive profiles, conditions, etc.
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INVESTIGATION OF A DIVING FATALITY

Recreational diving fatalities are often cata-
strophic events, frequently involve young individu-
als resulting in the loss of many years of productive
life, and are nearly all litigated in the court system.
The jurisdiction over the body usually resides with
the iocal Medical Examiner or Coroner, who may or
may not be a physician and who likely has little
experience with diving and diving faulities. Diving
fatalities also usually attract great press interest and,
more recently, generate abundant attention on the
internet.

It is extremely important to the family of the
deceased,.to the other individuals involved rvith the
dive, and to recreational diving as a whole that the
fatal mishap be thoroughly investigated to the extent
possible. An accurate report ofthe events leading up
to the fatality and the cause ofdeath, as far as it can
be determined, should be generated for every fatal
diving mishap. Individuals tasked with these inves-
tigations should seek out knowledgeable "experts"
in the field for appropriate consultation. In many
cases, physicians in the area who render medical
care to divers will be in the best position to provide
insight into the event for the investigating authori-
ties.

A thorough investigation of a dive fatality in-
cludes an accurate history, detailed witness accounts
of the incident, the findings of a thorough postmor-
tem examination including toxicology studies and
the evaluation of the equipment used in the dive.

WHY DAN COLLECTS FATALITY DATA

The Divers Alert Network (DAN) utilizes its
resources, including close liaisons with Coast
Guard, military, and police departments, newspaper
screening services, tips from divers and medical
personnel, as well as the DAN Emergency Line, to
gather information on diving fatalities. DAN re-
search and medical personnel investigate each re-
ported fatality and attempt to secure autopsy and
investigative reports. After data collection is com-
plete, each fatality is reviewed by a diving medical
officer who also has experience in forensic pathol-
ogy. DAN publishes a synopsis of each fatality in
the Annual Report on Decompression Illness and
Diving Fatalities.

The logic in collecting and reporting this data is
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twofold. First, it is important to elucidate the cir-
cumstances surrounding fatal diving mishaps and
look for patterns and trends in the data. Perhaps
suggesting interventions such as increased medical
screening or increased training in a particular area
may prevent future diving fatalities. Secondly, each
diving fatality synopsis is a miniature "lessons-
leamed"t hopefully all divers can leam something
from the unfortunate enors/situations that these div-
ing fatality summaries demonstrate.

The data collection is imperfect as it relies on the
cooperation of numerous government agencies, in-
dividuals and even the family members of the de-
ceased. DAN likely does not receive information on
every diving fatality, but the number missed each
year is estimated to be very small.

AUTOPSY PROTOCOL FOR RECREA.
TIONAL SCUBA DIVING FATALITIES

Since most pathologists and autopsy technicians
rarely perform an autopsy on someone who died
while scula diving, few medical examiners' offices
will have significant experience in performing ap-
propriate postmortem examinations. The following
is a guideline, which can be followed with the un-
derstanding that some of the recommended proce-
dures will be impractical and may only take place in
a facility with significant laboratory resources avail-
able.

History

This is absolutely the most important part of the
evaluation ofa recreational diving fatality. Ideally,
one should obtain significant past medical history
with a focus especially on cardiovascular disease,
seizure disorder, diabetes, asthma, and chronic ob-
structive pulmonary disease. Medications taken on
a regular basis as well as on the day of the dive
should be recorded and information regarding how
the diver felt prior to the dive should be obtained.
Any history of drug or alcohol use must also be
noted.

The dive history is extremely important. If pos-
sible, the investigator should find out the diver's
experience and certification level. The most impor-
tant part of the history will be the specific events
related to the dive itself. The dive profile (depth,
bottom time) is an essential piece of information and
if the diver was not diving alone (even though they
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are taught never to do so), eyewitness accounts will
be invaluable.

Questions to be asked include:

When did the diver begin to have a problem
(pre-dive, descent, bottom, ascent, post-dive)?

Did the diver ascend rapidly (a factor in air
embolism and pulmonary barotrauma)?

Was there a history of entrapment, entanglement,
or trauma?

If resuscitation was attempted, what was done
and how did the diver respond?

EXTERNAL EXAMINATION AND PREPA-
RATION

A thorough external examination including signs
of trauma or animal bites or envenomation should
be carried out. Palpate the area between the clavicles
and the angles of the jaw for evidence of subcutane-
ous emphysema. X-rays of the head, neck, thorax
and abdomen should be taken to look for free air.

Modify the initial incision over the chest to make
a "tent" out of the soft tissue (an "I" shaped incision)
and fill this area with water. A large bore needle can
be insened into the second intercostal spaces bilat-
erally; if desired, any escaping air can be captured
in an inverted, water filled, graduated cylinder for
measurement and analysis. As the breastplate is
removed, note any gas escaping from vessels.

Open the pericardial sac under water and note if
pneumopericardium is present. Repeat the needle
insertion maneuver, this time into the right and left
ventricles with capture of any escaping gas, if prac-
tical. Afterthe mediastinum, heart, and great vessels
have been examined under water for the presence of
air, the water may be evacuated and a standard
autopsy may be performed.

Carefully examine the lungs for bullae, emphyse-
matous blebs, and hemorrhage.

Note any inter-atrial or inter-ventricular septal
defects. Carefully check for evidence ofcardiovas-
cular disease and any changes that would compro-
mise cardiac function.

Priorto opening the skull, tie offall ofthe vessels
in the neck to prevent artifactual air from entering
the intracranial vessels. Tie the vessels at the base
of the brain once the scull is opened. Disregard
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bubbles in the superficial veins or venous sinuses.
Examine the meningeal vessels and the superficial
cortical vessels for the presence of gas. Carefully
examine the circle of Willis and middle cerebral
arteries for bubbles.

Toxicologr

Obtain blood, urine, vitreous, bile, liver, and
stomach contents. Not all specimens need to be run,
but at least look for drugs of abuse. If an electrolyte
abnormality is suspected or if the deceased is a
diabetic, the vitreous may prove useful. Getting a
carboxyhemoglobin level on aortic or IVC blood ,
should be considered for every diving fatality.

Have an expert evaluate the dive gear. Are the
tanks empty? Ifnot, the gas should be analyzed for
purity (a little carbon monoxide goes a long way at
depth). All gear should be in good working order
with accurate functioning gauges.

POSSIBLE FINDINGS

Air embolism This is indicated by intra-arterial
and intra-arteriolar air bubbles in the brain and men-
ingeal vessels, petechial hemorrhages in gray and
white matter, evidence of COPD orpulmonary baro-
trauma (pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, sub-
cutaneous emphysema), signs of acute right heart
failure, pneumopericardium, air in coronary and
retinal arteries.

Decompression sickness: This is indicated by
lesions in the white matter in the middle third of the
spinal cord including stasis infarction, if there is a
patent foramen ovale (or other potential right to left
heart shunt) a paradoxical air embolism can occur
due to significant venous bubbles entering the arte-
rial circulation.

Venomous stings or bites: a bite or sting on any
part of the body, unexplained edema on any part of
the body, evidence of anaphylaxis or other severe
allergic reaction.

INTERPRETATION

The presence ofgas in any organ or vessel after
a scuba diving death is not conclusive evidence of
decompression sickness or air embolism. During a
long dive, inert gas dissolves in the tissues and the
gas will come out of solution when the body returns.
to atmospheric pressure. This, combined with post-
mortem gas production, will produce bubbles in



tissue and vessels. This has caused many experi-
enced pathologists to erroneously conclude that a
death occurred due to decompression sickness or air
embolism.

Intravascular bubbles, especially if present pre-
dominantly in arteries, found during an autopsy
performed soon after death is highly suspicious for
air embolism. The dive history will help support or
refute this theory.

Gas present only in the left ventricle or if analysis
shows the gas in the left ventricle has a higher
oxygen content than that present on the right side
would lead the pathologist to conectly conclude that
an air embolism probably occurred.

Intravascular gas from decomposition or off-gas-
sing from the dive would have linle oxygen and be
made up of mostly nitrogen and carbon dioxide.

Deeper, longer dives can cause decompression
sickness and significant intravascular (mostly ve-
nous) gas. Rapid ascents and pulmonary barotrauma

are associated with air embolism.
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MEDICAL TEXTBOOKS ON THE INTERNET :
A REVIEW

IK INDRAJIT*, S NANGPAL**

Introduction

fnternet is conceived as a rich, multilayered,

I complex, ever-changing textual environment
ItU. Web-based medical textbooks are gradually
aniving on the Intemet. Popularly refened to as
"e-Textbooks", they have the promise and the poten-
tial to emerge as successful prototypes of Web-
based leaming. Many physicians all over the world
are now seeking their professional references from
Web-based medical textbooks, augmenting their de-
pendance on traditional hard copies oftextbooks and
sometimes replacing them totally. Textbooks, Jour-
nals and CME, which collectively form the pillars
of any education model, are now in a state of remark-
able metamorphosis under the influence of constant
advances in Intemet. Needless to say, the concept of
Web-based medical textbooks inherently has its
share of "pros and cons".

A review of some of the popular Web-based
medical textbooks is described here. For conven-
ience, the Web-based medical textbooks are largely
categorized into preclinical, paraclinical, clinical
and miscellaneous groups. These Web-based medi-

TABLE 1
Few Links to Web-based Medical Textbooks

cal textbooks have been accessed in mid 2001.

Web-based Medical Textbooks Links

The search forWeb-based medical textbooks and
its location is undeniably a crucial area of signifi-
cance for the online academician. A variety of sites
keep track of the medical textbooks that spring forth
to the Intemet. Two engaging sites are available
principally by virtue of its completeness as well as
frequent updating. They are Medic 8 Links at
ht t p : //www. me di c 8. c orn/ M e dic alTe xt bo o lcs O nline
.htm and Glen Library Links at http://www.glen-
lib.demon.co.uATextbooks.htm. There are other
websites too, which offer a variety of links to Web-
based medical textbooks (see Table l).

Web.based Preclinical Medical Textbooks

The Illustrated Encyclopedia of Human
Anatomic Variations is an useful educational site
available at http://www.vh.org/Providers/Text-
b o o lcs/Anat omi cV ari ant s/Anat omy H P. html.
Bergman RA, Afifi AK, and Miyauchi R have cre-
ated this online illustrated encyclopaedia of human
anatomic variation, which addresses the problems of

g.
l ly

es;

tte-

ob-

ied

DRS Ref

Louisiana State University

Medical Student
Medmatrix

Med Surfer
Med Webplus

PEIR UAB, Dept of Pathology

State University of New York

Student book World

Ulsan Medical Library

University of Texas

ht t p : //w w w. d r s r ef . c o m. a ty'b oo ks. ht ml

htt p : //I ib - sh. I s umc. edilej ou rnal s/e boo k. ht ml

htt p : //ww u,. me dic alst ude nt. c otty'

htt p : //www. me dmat rix. o r g/ -spag e s/text boo ks. asp

htt p : //www. me dsu rfe r. c om/books. htm

http : //www. me dw e bp I us. cottt/s u bj e ct/Te xt books

hu p : //pe i r.pat h. rub.e &t/ re s I inW -O nline -M e dic al -Te xt boo ks/

htt p : //www, uhmc. s uny s b. e du/ny s rs/te xtboo l<s. htm

h t t p : //w w w. s t ud e nt b ookw o r M. c o ttr/ i nfdf r e e / me di c al. ht m

ht t p : // uml. amc. s e o u l. k r/ u mU e m e di a/e t e xt stj al e /t e xt boo k. ht m.

ht t p : //www. ut h. t mc. e d ty'at on ne s e / r efdat a,/t e xt bo o k. ht ml
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*Surgeon Commander, Department of Radiodiagnosis, INHS Asvini, Colaba, Mumbai 400 005; **Surgeon Captain, Director AFMS
(MR), Office of the DGAFMS, M Block, MOD, N Delhi - ll0 001.
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TABLE 2
Few Preclinical Medical Textbooks on the Internel

-/

Biophysics Textbook online

MIT Biology Hypertext book

LUMEN Structure of the Human Body

Embryology

Multi-Dimensional Human Embrvo

UNSW Embryology

Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man

Genline Genetics Textbook

Primer on Molecular Genetics

Gross Physiology of the Cardiovascular system

Biochemistry Textbook

Biochemistry Textbook

Biochemistry for Medical

Students

htt p : //b io s c i. umn. e du/ b iop hy s/ BTO Ui nde x. ht ml

htt p : //e s g -www. mit. e du : 800 I /e s g b i o/700 I ma i n. ht ml

ht t p : //ww w. me dde an. I uc. e dty'l ume il M e dEd/G ros s Anat omy/

htt p : //www. rc hc. ru s h. e &y' rmaw e bf I e s/ E mb ryolo gy. ht m

htt p : //e mb ry o. s oad. umic h. edu.l

ht t p : //anat omy. me d. unsw. e du. au/C B U E mb ry o/c las s. ht m

htt p : //www 3. nc b i. nl m. n ih. gov/O miny'

htt p : //www. ge ne c I i nic s. o rg/

ht t p : // gdbwww. gdb. o rg/Dan/ DO Ait ro. html

ht t p : //www. cardiov as c u I ar.cx/

hup : //w e b. indstate. e dry't hc me/mw king/ s ubj ect s. html

ht t p : //w w w. k um c. e du/b i oc he m i s t ry/b i oc 800/ b i oc i ndx. ht m

http : //skippe 12.med. unr.edilframe I.html

anatomic variability. It deals with comparative anat-
omy listed alphabetically or by regions such as
muscular, cardiovascular, nervous skeletal, endo-
crine, gastrointestinal, genitourinary and respiratory
systems. Moreover, the site also boasts of a large
index of anatomic synonyms from the olderEnglish,
French, and German literature. Human Physiologr
is Web-based Physiology textbook accessible from
hnp : //cw. p r e nhall. c om/bo o kb ind/p ub b o o lcs/s ilv e r
thorn2/.Thistextbook from the University of Texas,
is designed to enhance the study of human physiol-
ogy. The Web-based medical textbook has material
and quizzes too. A problem solving section at end
ofeach chapter, a destinations and a surfing the web
area are additional features. The last named feature
hyperlinks the information in the text with current
research and medical breakthroughs. The Textbook
in Medical Physiologr and Pathophysiolos/ at
http : //www.mfi . ku. dApeople/paulev/c ontent.htm is
written by PE Paulev, from the Department of Medi-
cal Physiology at University of Copenhagen. The
online version is divided into seven sections cover-
ing cellular physiology, nervous, circulatory and
respiratory systems, metabolism and gastrointesti-
nal function and endocrine glands. Each section is
further divided into chapters exhaustively covering
specialised topics with illustrations. A special chap-
ter on the human genome and genetic disorders is an
additional feature of this website.

Netlliochem at http://www-
me dlib.med. utah. edu/N etBioc hem/title s.ft trt is a site
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devoted to Biochemistry. Created by Knowledge
Weavers with support from National Library of
Medicine, the site has didactic material on "topics in
medical biochemistry", "tables that review and sum-
marize metabolism" and "animated and still graph-
ics". Popular topics include fatty acid metabolism,
heme and iron metabolism. amino acid metabolism.
carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. Animations are
available for instance at section on Membranes.
Acid Base Tutorials Book at http://www.tmc.tu-
lane.e&lanes/acid/ is one of the trend setting
websites, richly endowed with interactivity. This
website, hosted by the Department of Anesthesiol-
ogy atTulane University School of Medicine, is also
available with a shorter address http://www.acid-
bqse.com. An interactive acid-base diagram is a
major feature of this website that allows real time
manipulation and analysis of numerical values.
There are sections, which substantiate a lot of inter-
est, include terminology, pH playground, Hender-
son equation and acid-base diagram.

Some of the other online preclinical textbooks
tlat are available are listed in Table 2.

Web-based Paraclinical Medical Textbooks

E Synopsis Pathology at http://esynop-
sis.uchc.edry' is a brief handbook containing mate-
rial on Pathology. The text material, written suc-
cinctly, is based on a variety of system,s. These
systems include the cardiovascular, hematology,
respiratory and gastrointestinal etc. Separate sec-
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tions on breast, endocrine, musculoskeletal, skin
and special sense organs are also available. Baron's
Textbook of Medical Microbiologr at
http ://www. utmb. edu/me dmicro/ is a Microbiology
textbook written with a diverse audience of medical
students, physicians and infectious disease scientists
in mind. The textbook brings together more than 100
internationally leading scientists and is edited by
Samuel Baron, MD from the University of Texas
Medical Branch at Galveston. The site also contains
an user friendly search engine. Microbiologr
Webbed Out at http : //www. b ac t.w i s c. e &t/M i c ro -

textBooUTOC.html is a microbiology textbook cre-
ated by Timothy Paustian, from the University of
Wisconins-Madison. There are informative sections
on immunology, bacteriology, virology, parasitol-
ogy and mycology. Microbiologr Textbook from
the Department of Microbiology and Immunology
at the University of South Carolina School of Medi-
cine is accessible at http://www.med.sc.edu./mi-
cro/booAwelcome.htm. There are over 70 chapters
in the book. This online textbook edited by Dr
Richard Hunt, has chapters that cover immunology,
bacteriology, virology, parasitology and mycology.
Interestingly, most chapters are accompanied by
PowerPoint slide sets and lecture notes in Portable
Document Files (pdf format).

Chorus or Collaborative Hypertext of Radiol-
ogy at http://chorus.rad.mcw.edu/ is available from
Medical College of Wisconsin. It is a "quick refer-
ence" hypertext for physicians and medical students
with more than 1,100 documents that describe dis-
eases, radiological findings, differential-diagnosis
lists ("gamuts"), and relevant anatomy, pathology,
and physiology. Interestingly, CHORUS is based on
Fact/File, a radiology hypertext reference that has
been used with a clinical radiology information sys-
tem at the University of Chicago. This "quick refer-
ence" hypertext deals with individual systems, mul-
tisystem entities, besides having a separate feature
on technical material. Medic-Online Textbook at
http ://me dic -online.net/ is an interesting compen-
dium of wide ranging books on the Intemet Cred-
ited with associating the world's most respected and
experienced physicians, the editorial board website
has compiled a variety of textbooks that cover im-
aging as well as other medical sciences fields.

Rxlist at http://www.rxlist.com/ founded and
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maintained by Sandow N, Pharm.D is now part of
the Healthcentral.com Network of sites. This site is
a useful pharma index. Five types of searches are
possible, namely Rxlist Search (for brand name,
generic name and pharmacological category), Key-
word Search (forkeywords such as interactions, side
effects, foreign brand names), RxLisrID Search (for
have alphanumeric characters printed on tablets and
capsules for identification), Drug FAQ's/Patient
monographs Search (for drug information) and a
Medical Dictionary Search (for more than 53,000
medical terms in Taber's Medical Encyclopedia).
Interesting links to items such as 'Top 200 Drugs',
the most prescribed products, and alternative medi-
cine are also available. Similarly, the PDR Refer-
ence on Drugs and Medicines sourced from the
Medical Economics Company, Inc. is available at
http :// www. healthsquare.c om/drugmain.htm.

Some of the other online preclinical textbooks
that are available are listed in Table 3.

Web-based Clinical Medical Textbooks

The Global Textbook of Anesthesiolog5r is
available from GASNet at http://gas-
net.med.yale.edu/gta. The textbook is a handy on-
line reference created by Keith Ruskin, MD, from
Yale University School of Medicine. Available in
its second edition the textbook deals with a variety
of topics such as preeclampsia, management of ele-
vated intracranial pressure, fiber optic broncho-
scope, guided endotracheal intubation, medical con-
ditions with airway implications, anesthesia for pa-
tients with seizure disorders and fat embolism.
There is a separate section on Management of the
Difficult Airway at hup://www.gasnet.org/air-
way/index.php. Besides this GASNet currently of-
fers nine sections and certain unique features like the
virtual anesthesiology library, a video on demand
"theater" that offers procedures, lectures, and fo-
rums, and an educational synopses in anesthesiol-
ogy. Yale University School of Medicine Heart
Book http : //www. me d.y ale. e &t/library/he anbA is a
didactic site authored by Barry L. Zaret, M.D,
MarvinMoser, M.D., andLawrence S. Cohen, M.D.
The Heart Book is divided into 5 major parts cover-
ing topics such as the heart and how it works, low-
ering risks ofheart disease, steps in making a diag-
nosis, major cardiac disorders, special situations,
and methods of treatment. The last part on Methods
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TABLE 3
Few Paraclinical Medical Textbooks on the Internet

Cornell Path Notes
Lab Survival Guide
Laboratory Test Interpretation
Laboratory Tests Handbook
Medical Microbiology
Haematology Handbook

Q&A About Transfusion Practices
Puget Blood Components Reference Manual
The Regents Transfusion
Medicine Manual
The "Bad Bug Book"
Parasitology E book
Aidspath Elecronic Text Book of AIDS
Basic Immunology Overview
Molecular and Biochemical Aspects of Disease
Basic Pharmacokinetics
WHO Guide to Good Prescribine
Drugs, Brains and Behavior
Drug Infonet
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Medline plus Drugs
Elecronic Orange Bmk Approved Drugs
Cardiothoracic Imaging
Basics of MRI
Basics of NMR
Nuclear Medicine Review Manual

http : //e dc e nt e r. me d. c ome ll. edu/C U M C _P at hN ot e dP athN ot e s. ht ml

http : //wu) w2. ut mb. e d u/I s g/i nde x. ht m

ht t p : //www. ne o s ort. c ottt/ut tnrary'l a b _t e s t. ht m I

http : //me dic. me d. uth.tmc. e dty'hcp rof/000402 8 l. htm

htt p : //www. md. huj i.ac. iUmi c rob iolo gy/boo Atoc. htm

htt p : htww. me d. un sw. e du. au/l iv ln e ny' H andb oo A H andb o o k ht ml

hu p : //www. as ahq. o r g/ P rofl nfdT ran sf u s i o tt/T O C. ht ml

http : /hvww. p s b c. o r g/ m e d ic aUt ran sf u s i otr/b c rm/default. ht m

ht t p : /hvww. pat hn e t. me d s c h. uc I a. e &t/c I i n ic al -

se n ic e s/T ran sfus ion JmanuaUc onte nt s. htm

hn p : //v m. cfs an.fda. g ov /m ow / int r o. ht ml

htt p : //www. me d. sc. edu : 85 /booAparas b - sta. ht m

ft p : // mo I e c o I a. me dfa rm. uni t o. i t/ ai ds p at h. p df

hu p : //me mbe r s. nbc i. cotrdv ladimi r -kl imov/ I nde x. ht ml

ht tp : //www. di s e ase di r. o r g. uU

ht t p : // p ha rmac y. c r e i g ht on. e d il p ha4 4 3 / pdf/ D efau I t. a s p

ht tp : //www. me d. ru g. nUpha rma/who- cc/ g g p/home pa ge. htm

ht i p : //www. r c i. r ut g e r s. e &t/lw ly' d ru g s:/

ht t p : //w ww. dr u g i nfone t. c o nt/

htt p : //trywu).fda. g o v /c de r/ d ru g/defaul t. ht m

ht t p : //www. n I m. nih. g o v / me dl i ne p I us/ d ru g i nfo rmat i o n. ht ml

ht t p : //ww w.fda. g ov/ c de r/ o b/ defa ul t. ht m

hn p : //info. me d.yale. e du/ int me d/c ardi o/ i mag i ng/

htt p : //www. c i s. rit. edu/ht boo ks/m rd

ht t p : //www. c i s. ri t. e d ry'ht b o o k s/n m r/ n m r - mai n. ht m

htt p : // radi ol o gy. uthsc sa. e du/ rad/w ill iamdwm st oc. ht m.

of Treatment has interesting material on Drugs
Angioplasty and Interventional Cardiology Pace-
makers and Antitachycardia Devices and an Ency-
clopedia of Common Heart Disorders.

The Diagnosis of Pulmonary Embolus at
http : //www.v h. o rg/ P rov ide rs/T extb o oks/Ele ct ric
PE/ElecticPE.htmlis a multimedia textbook in two
parts on the diagnosis of pulmonary embolus.
Authored by R. Galvin and James J. Choi, the first
part illustrales key aspects of pulmonary embolus
like the clinical presentation and investigation meth-
ods, while the second part deals with a series of 30
cases from the Virtual Hospital that includes obe-
sity, no apparent risk factors, pneumonia, renal car-
cinoma, diabetic with fractured ankle etc. The Thy-
roid And Its Diseases at http://thyroidman-
ag e r. b s d. uchi c ago. e du/ is an online " authoritative,
current, complete, objective, free, and down-load-
able source on the thyroid". Developed by a group
of thyroid experts from around the world and copy-
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righted by Endocrine Education, Inc., the chapters
cover thyroid gland in its entirety. Besides onto-
geny, anatomy, metabolism and physiology, hor-
mone synthesis and secretion, effects of drugs and a
spectrum of thyroid disorders, the textbook also
covers thyroid algorithms and thyroid function tests.
An up-to-date analysis of thyrotoxicosis, hypothy-
roidism, thyroid nodules and cancer, thyroiditis is
also available.

Electronic Orthopedic Textbook at
hnp :/hvww,worldortho.corildatabase/etext/ is ed-
ited by Eugene Sherry and hosted online by Worl-
dOrtho, a major orthopedics web site. It has 16
chapters covering pediatric orthopedics, radiology
of the musculoskeletal system, infections of bone
and joints, molecular genetics and immunology of
orthopedics, orthopedic pathology and bone lym-
phomas. Electronic textbook of Dermatolog/ at
hnp : //www, tele me di c ine. o r g/ s t amfo r I . htm is a de-
tailed reference source on dermatology written by
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Rhett Drugge,.D. It has chapters covering a wide
range of dermatological subjects including contact
dermatitis, parasites and sun damage. The Internet
Dermatology Society provides this illustrated text-
book.

Family Practice Handbook contains material
on the diagnosis and treatment of common clinical
problems encountered in family medicine. Authored
and edited by Mark A. Graber, Peter P. Toth, and
Robert L. Herting, Jr, the 3rd Edition of this com-
prehensive Handbook is available online at
http : //vh. radi olo gy. ui ow a. e &t/P rov ide r s /Cli nR ef/
F P H andb o o A F P C ont e nt s. html.There are chapters
covering a variety of body systems and a separate
section is devoted to AIDS and drug doses of com-
monly prescribed medications. Besides all this there
are two timelines outlining preventive care of chil-
dren and adults. eMedicine Quick Reference at
http://www.emedicine.com,/quickref.shtml is a
handy quick reference. The site has a compilation of
"Tools" which consists of algorithms, calculators,
decision rules, diagrams, scores, searbh tools, and
tables that can that help in management of emergen-
cies. To illustrate, the section on calculators has
material on blood alcohol concentration, body mass
index. celsius to fahrenheit conversion and vice
versa, predicted endotracheal tube size for age, preg-
nancy calculator, electrolyte estimators and acid-
base disturbance graph etc. Griffith's : 5 Minute
Clinical Consult at http://www.5mcc.com./TOC-
SUM is a quick reference guide for clinicians. The
site has material on diagnosis and treatment infor-
mation in a A to Z list of disorders. The clinical
information is in a outline format, which avoid
lengthy text addressing approximately 1000 topics.
There are sections too, on basics diagnosis, treat-
ment, medications, follow up of conditions.

Few web-based Clinical textbooks that are avail-
able are depicted in Table 4.

Web-based Military Medicine textbooks

Amongst specialised Web-based medical text-
books, Military Medicine has perhaps an enviable
distinction of displaying some of the most compre-
hensive online textbooks, at the moment. These
Web-based textbooks and manuals primarily origi-
nate from the of the armed forces military estab-
lishments of the United States of America. They
cover both preventive and curative aspects, includ-
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ing general medicine, and surgery. The material,
which is freely available in these websites, is a
storehouse containing a wealth of information forall
medical personnel, moreso those in the Armed
Forces. The range of text material is far reaching
encompassing a wide range of medical topics such
as First aid, psychiatry, aircraft mishap investiga-
tion, preventive medicine, cold weather operations
and medical aspects of Nuclear, Biological and
Chemical Damage.

Fleet Medicine Pocket Reference at
http : //wvw.v nh. o r g/ Fl e e tM e d P oc ke tRef/ F le e t M e
dRefContents.html is an useful online reference.
This site created from the Surface Warfare Medicine
Institute, Naval Submarine Base San Diego, it has a
compendium of alphabetically arranged topics in
the practice of medicine particularly, in a Fleet
environment. Some of these topics are communica-
tions, crisis management, echelons of care, mass
casualties, medevac, medical intelligence, and tri-
age. The sections on shipboard resources guide and
shipboard terminology is a handy reckoner. Manual
of Naval Preventive Medicine at
http : //www.v nh. o r g/P rev e ntiv e M e d i c ine/P rev e nt i
veMedicine.html is an useful Web-based resource.
Created by Department of the Navy at Washington,
D.C. the material is divided into nine chapters. Some
ofthese chapters are food safety, sanitation ofliving
spaces, water supply, ashore water supply, medicil
entomology and pest control technology. U.S. Navy
Diving Manual at http://www.vnh.org/Diving-
ManuaUDMTOC.html is an useful manuscript on
medical issues related to Diving. There are five
chapters encompassing material such as history of
diving, underwater physics, underwater physiology,
dive systems, and safe diving distances from trans-
mitting sonar.

Other Military Medicine Web-based medical
textbooks that are available are depicted in Table 5.

Web-based General Medical Textbooks

Above and beyond the specialised medical text-
books there are few general medical textbooks avail-
able on the Intemet. They are useful to a wide variety
of personnel and in particular target the general
practitioners, intemists, students and other health
care personnel. A table displaying few of the Gen-
eral medical textbooks on the Internet is depicted in
Table 6.
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TABLE 4
Few Clinical Textbooks on tbe Internet

Johns Hopkins Medical Management of HMttp://hopkins-aids.e&lpublicationdbooAbook_toc.html

Pain in HIV/AIDS ,tttp://pain.roxane.com/library/AlDSPaitdPainBooA

The Diabetes Healing Handbook http:/htww.umassmed.edu/diabeteshandbooV

AACE Diabetes Guidelines http://www.aace.com/clin/guides/diabetes_2a00.pdf

Emergency Psychiatry Service Handbook hup://www.vh.org/Providers/kctures/EmergencyMed/Psychiatry/TOC.html

Psychiatry http://www.vh.org/Providers/ClinRef/FPHandbooUl5.html

Internet Mental Health http://www.mentalhealth.con/

Handbook of Dermatology and Venercology http://www.hkmj.org.hVskiry'content.htm

World Wide Wounds http:/r\rww.worldwidewounds.com/

Ethicon Wound Closurc Manual http:/hvww.ethiconinc.cony'wound-management/procedurehvoundlindex.htm

Ethicon Knot Tying Manual lutp:/hvww.ethiconinc.condwound-management/procedurelknot/index.htm

General Surgcry, FP Handbook http://www.vh.org/Providers/ClinRef/FPHandbookl09.html

Craniofacial Surgery Book http://www.erlanger.org/cranio/bookhtml

e-Hand Handbook of Hand Swgery http:/htww.eatonhand.cotty'

. Neurosurgery Residents Handbook http://www.unc-neurosurgery.org/

Traumatic Brain Injury Survival Guide http://www.tbiguide.cont/

Craniofacial Surgery Book http://www.erlanger.org/cranidbook.html

E Medicine Plastic Surgery http:/rTvww.emedicine.cottdplastic/contents.htm

Cardiac Surgery in the Adult http://www.ctsnet.org/booAe&nunds/

Anesthetic Pharmacology Textbook lttp://www.users.dircon.co.uAVoTErosebud/drugs/iframe.html

Cardiac Surgery Anesthesia hnp://www.ctsnet.org/booAedtnunds/

Vascular Thoracic Anesthesia Manual http://dacc.uchicago.eddlibrary/manuals/vtmanua!/tocmanual.html

Guide to Pulmonary Artery Catheterization http://\vww.manbit,con/PAC/chapters/PAC.cfm

Obstetrics http:/hrww.vh-org/Providers/ClinRef/FPHandbooV0S.html

TheNewChildren'sHospitalHandbook http://old.nch.edu.au/prof/lundbooU

Anesthesia and the Pregnant Patient http://dacc.bsd.uchicago.edu/Iibrary/manuals/obstetric/obanesthesia.html

Neuro Anesthesia Basics http://mcnsl0.med.nyu.edty'researcly'basicneuro.html

Virtual Anesthesia http://www.usydedu.au/su/anaedVATNAT.html

Obstetrics Rcgional Anaesthesia Textbook http:/lTvww.tnanbit.com/oa/oaiodex.htm

Redbook Resident Handbook http://www.medana.unibas.ch/eng/amnesixl/amnesix.htm

PicuBOOK http://pedsccm.wustl.edu/All-Net/nnin.html

Pediatric Database (PEDBASE) hup://vww.icondata.conr,/hcalth/pedbase/

Pediatric Emergency Manual http:/hvww.vnh.org/PediatricEmergencyManuaUindex.html

Paediatric Surgery for Students http://home.coqui.net/titolugo/handbook.htm

Paediatric Critical Care Textbook hnp://pedsccm.wustl.eht/All-Net/main.luml

Paediaric Interactive Digital Library http:/hvww.mc.vanderbilt.edilpeds/pidUindex.htm

Human Reproduction http://medstat.med.utah.edu/kilhuman_reprod/

Operational Obstetrics and Gynecology http:/hvww.vnh.org/OBGYN/op-obgyn.html

Surgical Emergencies Obstetrics http:/lwww.vnh.org/SurgicalOB/Contents.html

Dr Quinn Online ENT hnp://www.utmb.edu/otdGmds.dir/Gmds.html

Practical ENT For himary http://icarus.med.utoronto.ca/carr/manwUoutline.html

Care Physicians Otology http:l/itsa.ucsf.efu/ajo/indcx.htni

Handbook of Ocular Disease management http:/hvww.revoptom.cotn/handbook/hbhome.htm

Strabismus Web Book http:/hvww.smbs.buffalo.ediloph/pedlwebbook.htm

Austrian Society of Surgical Oncology Manual http:/htww.onco-surgery.org/manuaUindex.html

Radiation Oncology Treatment Manual http:/fwww.hsc.wvu.edu/radrxlmreat.htm

Sports Medicine hnp://www.emedicinc.cotty'sports/contents.htm

Genitourinary Development hxp:/h+'ww.meddean.luc.edu/Iumen/MedEd/urology/guhome.hm
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TABLE 5

Few Military Medicine & NBCD Textbooks on the Internet

Virtual Naval Hospital Administrative Manuals

Manual of the Medical Department

Afloat Safety and Occupational Health Manual

Fleet Medicine Pocket Reference

Right Surgeon's Manual

General Medical 0fficer Manual

Medical Intelligence and Medical Planning

Combat Stress Control

Emergency Psychiatry Service Handbook, USAF
and U.S. Navy

ht t p : /r\vw w. v n h. o r g/A d m i ilM M Dr00 I C o nt e nt s. html

ht t p : //ww w. v nh. o r g/A dm i ilAJloat/Afl oat C o nt e nt s. ht nl

htt p : //wtew.v nh. o r g/ F le et M edP oc ket Ref/ Fle e tM e dRep o nte nt s. html

htt p : //www. vnh. o r g/F S M anuaUfsm9 I . html

ht t p : //www.v nh. o r g/G M O /Admi n/Adn i ni s t rat iv e Se c t i on. lx tttl

htt p : //www. v nh. o rg/ P rov ide r s. html#42

hnp : /hvww. v nh. or g/ F M 22 - 5 I /CS CTO C. htnl

htt p : /lwww.vnh. o rg/ Eme r g P sychH NTOC. html

Aerospace Medicine

Naval Aeromedical Reference Guide

U.S. Naval Flight Surgeon Handbook

Naval Flight Surgeon Manual

Naval Flight Surgeon's Pocket Reference to
AircrafMishap Investi gation

ht t p : //www,v n h. o r g/ Ae roW aiv e rG ui de/t oc97. ht mI

ht t p : //ww w. v nh. o r g/F S H andbooAF S H 97. html

hu p : //ww w. v nh. o r g/ F S M aa uaUf s m9 I . ht mI

ht t p : /r\vww. v nh. o rg/A i r M i s lwp G u i ddTO C. lrtml

NBCD

Medical Management of

Biological Casualties Handbook

Medical Management of Biological Casualties

Treatment of Biological,Warfare Agent Casualties

Medical Aspects of Chemical

& Biological Warfare

Medical Managemcnt of Chemical Casualtics
Handbook

Management of Chemical

Casualties Course

Treatment of Chemical Agent Casualties and
Conventional Military Chemical Injuries

Defense Against Toxin Weapons, U.S. Army

U.S. Army Medical Products for Supporting
Military Readiness

hn p : /hvw w. nb c - me d. o r g/S i t e C ont e ntl M e dR ef/O nlinc R ef/

F i e I d M anua I s/ m e dmail H andbo o k ht m

htt p : /t\vww.vnh. o rg/B I OCA S U/toc. html

ht t p : //ww w. v nh. o r g/ F M 82 M/ i nde x. ht ml

ht t p : //ww w. nb c - me d, o r g/ S it e C onte nt/ H ome P a g e/

W lut s N e w/ M e dA s p e c t s/ c o nt e N s. html

hu p : /t\vww,v nh. o r g/ C H E M CA S U /t it I e p g. html

ht tp : //c c c. ap g e a a rmy. m iUD oc wt e nt s/

R e d H andb oo kt00 I T it I e P a 8 e. htm

htt p : /r\vw w.v nh. o r g/ F M 828 5/c ov e r. html

ht t p : /t\vww. v nh. o r g /D ATWI oc. ht m I

http : //www.v nh. o r g/G oB ooUgoboo k lv ml

Environmental Medlcine

Adverse Effects of Cold

Environmental Medicine and

Cold Weather Operations

The High Altitude Medicine Guide

Heat Illness Handbook

htt p : /lwww.v nh. o n9/GTA/GTA68 I 2. ht mI

ht t p : /t\vw w, v nh. o r g / C ol dlil e at he rO pe rat ions

/depcold/toc.htnl

hu p : /t\vww. h i gh - alt it ude - me di c ine. c otty'

ht t p : /tfu ww. v nh. o r g /H e at I I I nc s s/ i nde x. ht ml

First Aid

First Aid for Soldiers: Field Manual 2l-l l.
U.S. Army

Standard First Aid Course U.S. Naw

http :/r\vww.vnh.org/FirstAidForSoWie rs/fn2 I I l,htnl

ht tp : /hvww.v nh. o r g/ S t andard F i r s tA id/t oc. html
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Generd Medicinc and Surgcry

Emergency War Surgcry Handbook

General Medical Officer Manual

The Unofficial Joint Medical Officers' Handbook

Guidelines for the Treatment of Sexuallv
Transmitted Disease

Heat Illness: A Handbook for Medical Officers

Nutritional Guidance, U.S. Army

Shipwreck's Go-By Physical Examination Guide

ht t p : /rfuww. v nh. o r g/ EW S u r g/ EW ST O C. ht m I

http : //www.vnh. o rg/G M O/0 I C ont ent s.html

htt p : /hvww. ge oc it ie s. c om/CapitolH i lltT 5 3 3 /hb - t oc. ht m

ht t p : //www. v nh. o r g/ST D/ ST D9 8TG. ht ml

htt p : /r\v ww. v nh. o r g/H e at I llne s s/ inde x. ht ml

ht t p : //www.v nh. o r gN ut rit io nalG uidanc e/ inde x. lu ml

htt p : //www. v nh. o r g/S hi pw r e c AS hi p w r e c k. ht mI

Nuclear Warfare and Radiation Safety

Initial Management of Irradiatcd or Radioactively
Contaminated Pc rsonnel :

Radiation Hcalth Protection Manual. U.S. Navv

htt p : //www.v nh. org/B U M ED I N 57647 0. I 0A/TO C. html

ht t p : //++,ww. v nh. o r g/Admin/ RadH ealtU R H P M anuaITO C. ht mI

Preventivc Nledicinc

Clinicians Ilandbook of Preventive Services

Field Hygicnc and Srnitation U.S. Army

Guide to Clinical Preventive Services

Manual of Naval Preventive Medicine

U.S. Navy Shipboard Pest Control Manual

U.S. Task Force Guide Preventive Service

International Travel: Ycllow Book CDC

Guide to Malaria Prevention and Control

htt p : //www.vnh.org/ P rev e ntion P ract ic e/Table OfCont e nt s. ht ml

http ://www.vnh.org/F M2 I - I 0hoc.hml

ht t p : /hvww. v nh. o r g/G C P Wt oc. ht ml

ht t p : //www. v nh. o r g/ P r e v e w iv e M e dic inel
P re v e nt ive M edic ine. html

ht t p : /hvww. v nh. o r g/ P e s t C o nt r o U i nde x. ht m I

htt p l/ I 5 8.72.20. I 0/pubs/ guidec p sl

hu p : //www.v nh. o r glf e llow B o o A i nde x. ht m

ht t p : // ww w. v nh. o r g/ M al a ria/ M al a r ia. ht ml

TABI,O 6
Few Gcrreral lVtedical Textbooks on the Internet

Iowa I:amrly Pructice Handbook

Merck Ntanual

I I lustrat i vc N{ultimedia Textbooks

Common lrlcdical Problems f<rr Patients

E lr{cd

hu p : /hv ww. v h. o r g/ P r ov ide r s/C I inRef/ F P H andbo o ld F P C o nt e nt s. ht ml

ht t p : //www. me rc k c ony'p ub s/mnan ua I

hu p : //ww w. v h. o r gl P r ov ide r s/Te xt boo ks/
M ul t i m e d i aTe xt b oo ks. ht m!

htt p : //wwu,. v nh. o r g/ P at ie nt s. ht mI

ht t p : //www. e nte dic ine. c onl

llcsides the above, Medscapeat http://v,n'tt.medscape.com/home/journals/medscape-joumals.html offers free online access to a
scarchablc collection of full-text material in clinical medicine after a mandatory registration.

Web-based Mcdical Multimedia Textbooks

The Virtual Hospital Collection at
h t t p : //w w w. v h. o r g/ P rov ide r s/T e xt b o o ks/ M ultime d
iaTextlnoks.lttnl is a digital collection of multime-
dia teaching materials, online texts, cases, and other
items classified according to information typ€, de-
panment, and organ system. This collection of mul-
tirnedia resources is created and sourced from the
Urrivcrsity of lowa. At the mornent there is a collec-
tion of approximately fifty electronic texts and im-
age databases, comprising dermatology, pathology,
anatomy, differential diagnosis and other topics. A
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list of few web-based multimedia textbooks from
the Vinual Hospital collection is depicted in Table
7 .

Web-based Miscellaneous Medical Textbooks

Statistics at square one at
hn p : //www. bmj. c o ttt/ c o ll e c t i ons/ s t at s b Ainde x. s ht
n/ is a handy reference for all medical practitioners.
This textbook (Ninth Edition) written by T D V
Swinscow, and revised by M J Campbell, is publish-
ed on the web by the BMJ Publishing Group. While
the early chapters focus on basics of Statistics i.e.
data display and summary, mean and standard de-
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TABLE 7
Multimedia Textbooks from the Virtual Hospital collection

Atlas of Liver Pathology

Atlas of Microscopic Anatomy:
A Functional Approach

Clinical Genetics

Introduction to Basic Dermatology

Diagnosis of Diffuse Lung Disease

Diagnosis of Pulmonary Embolus

Drug Doses Commonly Prescribed Medications

Electric Airway

Emporiatrics: An Introduction to Travel Medicine

The Fetal and Young Child Nervous System

Iowa Family Practice Handbook

The Human Brain: Dissections of the Real Brain

Illustrated Encyclopedia of Human Anatomic
Variation

Lung Anatomy

Lung Tumors: A Multidisciplinary Database

Pathology Manual: Gynecologic
Oncology Group

Pathology of the Kidney: Glomerulonephritis

Conelapaedia: A Correlative Encyclopedia of
Pediatrics

Pediatric Airway Disease

Radiological Anatomy

http:/hvww.vh.org/Providers/Texthooks/LiverPathology/Text/AtlasLiverPathology.htmi

ht t p : //wrl'w. v h. o r g/ P r ov i de r s/T e xt bo o N
M i c r o s c op i c Anat omy/ M i c ro s c op i c Anat omy. ht m I

http://www.vh.org/Providers/Textbooks/ClinicalGenetics/Contents.html

htt p : /hvww.v h. o r g/ P rov ide rs/Le c t ure s/
P iett e D e rmat ol o gy/ B as ic De rmat ol o gy. lu ml

htt p : //www.v h, o rg/ P rov ide r s/Te xt books/
D ffi se hn g/ Diffus e Lung. ht ml

htt p : //www.v h. o rg/ P rov ide rs/Te xt bo oN
El e ct ric P A Ele c t ric P E. html

htt p : //www. vh. o r g/P rov ide rs/C I i nRef/
FPHandbook/20.html

http://www.vh.org/Providers/Textbooks/ElectricAirway/ElectricAirway.html

htt p : /rlww.v h. o r g/ P rov ide rs/Te xtboo N
T rav e I M e dic ine/T rav e I M e dH P. html

http : //www. v h. o r g/ P rov ide rs/Te xt b ooks/
F e tal f o un gC N S/ F etalYo un gC N S. html

hn p : //www.v h. org/ P rov ide r s/C lin Ref/ F P H andbooU I 3. html

htt p : //www, vh. o rg/ P rov idc rs/Te xtboo ks/
B rai nA nat o my/ B ra inA nat o my. ht ml

htt p : //www. v h. o r g/ P rov ide rs/Te xt booW
Anat omi c Variant dAnat omy H P. html

hu p : //www.v h. o r g/ P r ov i de r s/T e n bo o ks/ Lw g A nat ony/ l,un g A nat omy. ht ml

htt p : //www. v h. o r g/P rov ide rs/Te xt booW
Lun gTwno r s/Title P age. html

htt p : //www.v h. o r g/ P rov ide rs/Te xt bookd
O B G Y N O nc olo gy/ P athol o gy M anual H ome. ht ml

htt p : //www. vh. o r g/P rov ide rs/Te xt books/e N/G N H P.ht ml

htt p : //www. v L o rg/ P rov ide rs/Teac hing F ile s/
CAP/CAPHome.html

http://www.vh.org/Providers/Textbooks/ElectricAiruay/ElecrricAirway.html

ht t p : //www. v h. o r g / P r ov i de r s/T e ac h i n g F i I e dN o rmal R adA nat omy/
Text/RadM Itille.html

viation, populations and samples, statements of
probability and confidence intervals, the later chap-
ters focus on the actual computational methods
namely t tests, chi-squared tests, exact probability
test, rank score tests, correlation and regression,
survival analysis and Study design. Choosing a sta-
tistical test is expectedly a key chapter in the book.
Intern On-Call Handbook from the Oregon Health
Sciences University Department of Medicine at
hn p : //www. o hs u. e du/cl iniw e b/int e m/intindx. ht ml
is a handy reference guide specifically catering to
the academic requirements of intems. The General
Topic section includes material on common practi-
cal issues such as central lines, drain management,
Foley catheter problems, nasogastric tube manage-
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ment, needle sticks and other exposures and wound
complications. Moreover the online handbook has
quick references on a variety of electrolyte disor-
ders.

Oxford handbook of sports medicine is avail-
able at http : //www.worldortho. com/oxsportsmed/.
The online version has excerpts from the original
book and is hosted by Worldftho Inc. with permis-
sion from the Oxford University Press. The book
covers sports science and the management of sports
injuries. Significantly, the book is divided into five
sections, covering fundamentals, injuries, special
problems, special groups, and organization. The'
section on special group deals with various groups
within sports medicine namely, the disabled, the
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child, the old and the lbrnale athletes. Epidemiology
for the Uninitiated is available at
ht tp : //w w w. bmj. c o m/ e p i de m/ e p i d. html. Wrinen by
D.Coggon, Gcofliey Rose and D.J.P. Barker the
fourth edition ofthis useful book is available online,
principally due to the efforts of the BMJ Publishing
Group. The contents cornrnence from basic tenets in
Epidemiology such as quantifying disease in popu-
lations, measurement error and bias, to important
spheres such as planning and conducting a survey
and the type of studies. The chapters that deal with
outbreaks of disease and reading epidemiological
reports is particularly useful. Unquestionably, this
online textbook is a valuable and handy reference to
a wide range of'ucadernicians, researchers and stu-
dents. The CD(l Prevention Guidelines Database
at ht t p : //w onde r. c dc. g ov/w o n-
der/prev guicUpvsl,guid.shtml is a comprehensive
synopsis of the guidelines and recommendations
frorn tirr' US Ccnters fbr Disease Control and Pre-
vention tCDC). The database allows medical per-
sonnel to access the full set of CDC's guidelines.
Thc material in the website is particularly useful in
topics pcfieilling to the prevention ofdiseases, inju-
rics, and disabilities. The material can be browsed
eithcr by selection of topic or by selecting guideline
titles sorted by date or sorted alphabetically. For
instance the alphabetically catalogued topics is
availirblc at http://tvonder.cdc.gov/won-
der/pravguid/topics.shtml. Within it, a variety of
topit:s can be accessed such as infections AIDS,
Environment, abortion, blood safety, cancer and
health care. Clinician's Handbook of Preventive
Services: I'ut Prevention Into Practice at is the
official manual from U.S. Department Of Health
And Human Services http : //www.vnh.org/P rev en-
t i on P rac t i c e /Tab I e OfC ont e nt s. ht ml. This 2nd Edi-
tion created in 1998 has features on concepts of
prevention, occupational and environmental health
and inrplementing preventive care. Moreover, the
material is classified either as different age groups
such as children and adolescents or adults and as
different models of prevention such as Screening or
Counseling. The topics range from anemia to de-
pression, from tuberculosis to tobacco and common
issues such as mammography, Papanicolaou smear,
prostate-specific antigen and sigmoidoscopy as well
as physical activity and polypharmacy arc all avail-
able here.
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HSTAT or Health Services Technology As-
sessment Texts at http : //hstat.nlm.nih. gov/ is a free,
web-based resource from National Library of Medi-
cine. This site provides access to full-text documents
useful for providing health information and for
health care decision making. National Guideline
Clearinghouse at http://www.guideline.gov/in-
dex.asp is a public resource for evidence-based
clinical practice guidelines. Sponsored by the
American Medical Association and the American
Association of Health Plans, NCG is a comprehen-
sive database of evidence-based clinical practice
guidelines and related documents. They contain ob-
jective, detailed information on clinical practice
guidelines as structured abstracts (summaries) about
the guideline and its development; a utility for com-
paring attributes of two or more guidelines in a
side-by-side comparison; links to full-text guide-
lines and annotated bibliographies on guideline de-
velopment methodology, implementation, and use.

Few other miscellaneous online medical text-
books that are available on the Internet are listed in
Table 8.

Few Outstanding Web-based Medical Text-
books

l. Henry Gray's Anatomy of the Human Body
is available at http : //www.bartle by. c om/ I 07. T}is
20th edition (1918) has many of its 1,247 illustra-
tions in color and unchanged since the first edition
of 1859. The illustrations may be searchable by
keyword or by a table of contents or directly
browsed by thumbnail. There are 13,000 entries
presented in an encyclopedic subject index with
hyperlinks to their respective pages and illustrations
in the text.

2. Advanced Cardiac Life Support Learning
System at http://www.e-vinualffice.net/acls/in-
dex|html has chapter modules on essentials of
ACLS, arrhythmias, the acute coronary syndromes,
including acute myocardial infarction, acute stroke.
Besides all this there is material on intravenous
techniques, cardiovascular pharmacology, defibril-
lation, emergency cardiac pacing and invasive
monitoring techniques along with invasive thera-
peutic techhiques. Separate sections on special're-
suscitation situations and cerebral resuscitation is
also given due attention.
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TABLE 8
A few Miscellaneous Medical Textbooks on the Internet

On-line Medical Dictionary

LUMEN Screening Physical Exam

Basic Clinical Skills

The House Officer's Survival Guide

l2-lead ECC library homepage

Liverpool Handbook of Geriatric Medicine

World Health

Primary Care Clinical Practice Guidelines

Cuide to Clinical Preventive Services

Guide to Malaria Prevention and Control

Manual for the Surveillance of
Vaccine-Preventable Diseases

Research Methods Knowledge Base

Occupational Health A Practical Approach

Family Practice Notebook

First Aid Anatomy

Common Simple Emergencies

Common Simple Emergencies

Wilderness Emergencies

Management of Pesticide Poisonings

The Gist of Emergency Medicine

Hyper Stat Online Textbook

Cochrane Collaboration

Users' Guides to Evidence-Based hactice

Health Services Technology Assessment

Guide to Intemet for Medical Practitioners

How to read a paper

Telemedicine Textbook

Handbook Of Medical Informatics

ht t p : /r7vww. g r ay I ab. ac. u Uomd/

hnp:/r\vww.meddean.luc.edty'lumety'meded/medicine/pulmonar/pd/contents.htnl

hu p : //www. med i nfo. ufl . edu/year I /bc d

ht tp : //www. mt s inai. o rg/pulmonary/books/lnuse/cont l . ht ml

ht tp : /hvww.m rc p part l.co. uAe c g s/e c ghome. html

htt p : //www. liv.ac. UAG e riat ric M edic ine/Te xt bookF rame I . ht m

htt p : //www.wa rw ic kac. uAfac/ sc d M e dic aUW o rld _H e al t Uc ont e nt s. lxml

htt p : //me dic ine. uc sf. e dry' re s o urc e s/gu ide I i ne d

htt p : /hvww.v nh. o rg/GC P S2/toc. ht ml

htt p : //www. vnh. o rg/ M alarta/ M ala ria. ht ml

htt p : //www. cdc. gov/ni p/ p ubl ic at i ons/sum - manuaUdefault. htm

htt p : //t roc hi m. human co rne I I. edry'kb/

h t t p : //www. u ct I b e n a c a/ gj han g ri/ o hp/c o nt e nt s. ht nt

htt p : //ww w.fp n o I e b oolc c o nt/

ht t p : //www. v n h. o r g/ F i r st A idArut omy/A na t o my. ht ml

htt p : //www. c la rk net/p ub/e lect ra/c s e 0. ht ml

ht t p : /lwww. nc e m i. o rg/c s e/c ont e nt s. ht m

htt p : /hvww. e m e d ic i ne. c otty'w i I d/c o nt e nt s. ht m

http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/safety/healthcare/handbooUlundbook.htm

tap://erbookcotty'

hn p : //dav i dm I ane. c o ny'hy p e r s t at/ i nde x, ht ml

ht t p : //www. u pdat e - s ofi w a re. c o try'c c w e Uc oc h rane / r e v ab s t r/ ma i n i nde x. h t m

hn p : lt\vww. c c he. nc t/p ri rc ip I e s/ c o nt e nt _all. as p

ht t p : //t e xt. nl m. n i h. g ov / i nde x. lx m I

htt p : //www. bmj. com/archivel7O I 7 e d2. htm

hn p : /t\vww. b mj. c o ml c oII e c t io n s/ re ad. ht m

htt p : /foww. c o ie ra. c ont/

lut p : /hvww. m i e u r. nUm i handb ooA r 3 _3 /ha ndbo o Aho me. ht m

3. Emergency Medicine Textbook at
http://www.emedicine.com, is an online, multi-
authored [2] clinical textbook, displaying chapters
on topics like dermatology, emergency medicine,
neurology and pediatrics. A different team of
authors writes each chapter and a quiz appears at the
end. A wide range of emergency medicine topics is
available such as emergency medical systems, legal
aspects of emergency medicine; managing the
emergency department; organisations in emergency
medicine.

4. The US Armed Forces NBCD Book is avail-
able from http://www.nbc-med.org/SiteCon-
t e nt/M e dR ef/ O nl ine R ef/ F i e I dM anual s/ ame dp 6/ P
ART_Uindex.htm. There are essentially seven chap-
ters covering conventional and nuclear weapons,
effects of nuclear explosions, biological effects of a
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nuclear explosion, biophysical and biological ef-
fects of ionizing radiation, general medical effects
of nuclear weapons and medical planning and op-
erations in nuclear war. Specifically, the fifth chap-
ter has important material on biophysical and bio-
logical effects of ionizing radiation. AIso, the an-
nexure on radiation detection and measurement as
well as the glossary are particularly useful.

5. Guide to Clinical Preventive Services at
http :/rlvww.vnh.org/GC P S2/toc.html is a handy on-
line book in its second edition, which covers preven-
tive aspects of a large spectrum of common diseases
and disorders. Prepared from the U.S. Preventive
Services Task Force. the site has material distributed
in three sections. Section one deals with "Screening" '

and covers specific conditions within cardiovascu-
lar, neoplastic diseases, metabolic, nutritional, and
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environmental disorders, infectious diseases and
prenatal disorders. Similarly, section two features
"Counseling" on common conditions such as
healthy diet, low back pain, dental and periodontal
disease and HIV Infection. The last section is on
"Immunizations / Chemoprophylaxis" covering im-
munizations and post exposure prophylaxis. Impor-
tantly, this section also covers newer areas like
postmenopausal hormone prophylaxis, aspirin pro-
phylaxis for the primary prevention of myocardial
infarction and in pregnancy.

6. The Merck Manual of Diagnosis and Ther-
apy Online in its lTth Centennial Edition is avail-
able at http : //www. me rc k. c om/pub s/mmanuaU. This
reliable and easy-to-use Centennial Edition contains
common clinical procedures, laboratory tests, infor-
mation about current therapy for each disorder. In
addition to the Merck Manual that provides infor-
mation to health care professionals, there is a Home
Edition at htt p : //www. me rc khome e dit ion. c om/ f or
patients, families, and all non-health care profes-
sionals, and a Merck Manual of Geriatrics at
http : //www.me rc k. c om/pub s/mm4e riatrics/ which
covers diseases ofthe elderly. The material has now
been enhanced with photos, animations, videos, il-
lustrations, and a comprehensive search engine

7. The AIDS Knowledge Base at http://hivin-
site.ucsf.edu/lnSite.j sp ? page=&b is the online ver-
sion of the third edition the AIDS Knowledgebase,
a textbook on HIV and AIDS produced by the Uni-
versity of California and the San Francisco General
Hospital. It contains sections on epidemiology and
transmission, testing for the HIV virus, basic science
of HIV, general managementof HIV, clinical mani-
festations; associated infections; malignancies asso-
ciated; legal issues; prevention and education. Each
section has a full bibliography and the entire re-
source is searchable.

8. Atlas of kidney at hnp://216.149.21L66/kid-
ney/ is a Web-based medical textbook with a differ-
ence. The entire textbook is downloadable as indi-
vidual chapters. This textbook is divided into five
didactic and illustrated volumes. Importantly, vol-
ume one deals with disorders of electrolytes and
acid-base, and acute renal failure, volume three de-
scribes hypertension, and volume five comprises of
end-stage renal disease and transplantation.

9. Diabetes in America at http://diabetes-in-
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america.s-3.com/contents.htn easily ranks as one of
the finest specialized medical textbook on the In-
ternet. Created by the National Diabetes Data Group
and National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, this 2nd
Edition comprises of 36 chapters distributed in 5
sections comprehensively covering this common
endocrine disorder. While the early chapters focus
on the descriptive epidemiology of Diabetes Melli-
tus including its classification, diagnostic criteria,
and screening, prevalence and incidence risk fac-
tors, the later sections deal with complications of
diabetes and medical care for diabetes. The book
rounds off with detailed exposition on economic
aspects of diabetes and diabetes in special popula-
tions.

10. Wheeless Textbook of Orthopaedics at
http : //www ne dme di a. c om/me d. ht m is a reference
source, compiled by C.R.Wheeless M.D. The site
covers a wide range of orthopedics topics of interest
to medical, nursing and physiotherapy profession-
als. There are subject topic list, drug indexes, as well
as a search engine for the site. A well-compiled
compendium of fractures is available at
http ://www.medmedia. cont/o nhoo/4 I .htm, which is
endowed with numerous hyperlinks to references.

Problems Areas and disadvantages

Predictably, there are problem areas inherent to
the concept of web-based medical textbooks. Even
as barriers such as cost, geographic location, copy-
right, overall inconvenience, eye and body strain as
well as quality have been in actual fact addressed in
many related discussions and fora, there are new
emerging issues that are gaining the attention of
educators all over the world. First and foremost
among these lately identified and emerging obsta-
cles is the "facelessness" of it all. It has been ex-
pressed that the modem-day shift from the tradi-
tional model of hard copy to the new model of
Web-based learning is a reflection of a decline and
fall of humanism in medical education.[3] Equally
important is an imposed prerequisite to break a time
honored habit of reading and 'riting. Noticeably, it
is easier to read quickly a specifrc topic by way of a
print copy rather than browsing on the Intemet. The
switch from reading to the ever-changing digital
modes is fraught with perils and imperfections.

Technical problems in the context of web-based
medical textbooks, range from problems related to
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access and transmission speed to network break-
downs, not forgetting the constant threat of viruses.
Most websites, as a rule, need continuous support
available all the year around (termed as 24171365
support) without any major shutdowns or malfunc-
tioning software. In addition, changing and disap-
pearing web pages have always been a bane for
online academicians.

The recent introduction of multimedia is not
without its share of insufficiencies. Marjorie Lazoff,
medical editor of Medical Computing Today, feels
that " multimedia may add elements of believability,
ease of function, or fun, but at the core of these Web
sites and programs is solid teaching with skilled
programming" [4]. What's more, Howard Wolinsky
a Chicago-based freelance medicine and technology
writer, explains "making physicians comfortable
with their products is likely to be one of the biggest
challenges that Web-based textbooks face" [5].

Advantages

Notwithstanding the above, it is clearly felt that,
as the world becomes increasingly digital and net-
worked, and as communication technologies evolve
further, web-based medical textbooks will surely
find a place in the practice of medicine. They have
an appealing feature especially in browsing refer-
ences which is particularly easy on the Internet,
made possible by the facility of hyperlinks, which
seamlessly ensures retrieval of abstract, principally
from Medline and Journal resources. Besides this,
innovative features such as quick text search, re-
trieval and storage, or interactivity complement the
learning process.

Of late, online books by virtue of being richly
redefined with the introduction of multimedia, have
become dynamic. Majorie Lazoff aptly describes
this popular trend as "one animated GIF is worth a
thousand HTML words" [4]. All this facilitates the
embedding of an impressive array of new hitherto
unproven but exciting leaming experiences within
online pages. At the moment this array includes the
incorporation of sounds (murmurs in online Cardiac
textbooks), audio with video (speciality Orthopedic
and Laparoscopic textbooks with streaming video-
on-demand), animation (spin physics in MRI Text-
books), and real time computing (evaluating data
online in Statistics websites).
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Significantly, a host of extra features are now
being incorporated in e-textbooks converting them
to "living textbooks". Online interactivity (that al-
lows the practitioner to instantly send comments,
questions), up-to-the-minute information (that per-
mits breaking news from the world of health and
diseases), latest updates and CME (that benefits the
quality of healthcare delivery services), access to
databases (that renovates the home or office into an
extension of the library) are all features of web-
based medical textbooks that is encouraging "any
time anywhere learning''.

Conclusion

The future of Web-based medical textbooks is
anticipated to be one of proliferation as well as
challenging in view of the changes in fundamental
areas like the way we think and read scientific
material. While traditional hardcopy textbooks have
been around for centuries, it is prudent to remember
that Web-based medical textbooks are just half a
decade old. Classic textbooks andjournals in print
form will continue to exist. In fact, Web-based
medical textbooks are not immediately going to
replace the traditional method of seeking informa-
tion from the hard copy in libraries.

Indeed. the issues that will dominate the aca-
demic landscape in the near future will be in con-
vincing practitioners across the world to accept
newer and emerging Web-based learning tech-
niques and in proficient designing of web-based
education in Intemet [6]. Without a doubt, medical
practitioners, medical administrators and educators,
along with agencies like medical libraries will bear
directly the brunt of these transformational chal-
lenges. Clearly, an optimistic impression prevails
amongst educators all over the world that the best is
yet to come.
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RADIOLOGICAL QUTZ

Surg Cdr J D SOUZA*, Surg Cdr IK INDRA"IIT+

A 43 year old male patient presented with dry

/\ cough for a duration of fifteen days. There
L lwas no evidence of wheeze or dyspnoea. He
gave no history of loss of weight. General examina-
tion did not show any abnormality. Clinical evalu-
ation of the respiratory system revealed no

significant findings. All routine investigations were
within normal limits. He was subject to a plain chest
radiograph as a baseline investigation. What is your
diagnosis?

Fig. I : Chest PA View Fig. 2 : Chest Latcral View

*Classified Specialist, (Radiodiagnosis and Imaging), INHS Asvini. +Classified Specialist, (Radiodiagnosis and Imaging), INHS Asvini.
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Findings

The PA chest radiograph showed a smoothly
marginated 6 cm oval mass in the right lower lobe.
The lateral chest radiograph localizes the well de-
fined heterogeneous nodule to the medial segment
of right lower lobe. There were areas of high attenu-
ation consistent with calcification. The pattern of
calcification is "popcorn" type. The lesion was sta-
ble during review over months and was consistent
with a hamartoma.

Diagnosis

Pulmonary Hamartoma

Clinical Features:

Hamartoma is the third most common cause of a
solitary pulmonary nodule followed by granuloma
and neoplasm []. The majority of peripheral pul-
monary hamartomas produce no symptoms and are
incidental findings on the chest radiograph. A mi-
nority of these nodules may grow slowly. Most
patients with hamartomas are asymptomatic; symp-
toms typically are present with central endobron-
chial lesions and include hemoptysis, recurrent
pneumonia, and dyspnea [2,3]. They occur with an
incidence rate of O.25Vo and are the most common
benign tumors of lung [3]. Pulmonary hamartomas
are uncommon in patients younger than 30 years of
age and have a peak incidence in the sixth decade

t3l.
Etiologr/Pathophysiologr :

The term "hamartoma" was first used by Albrecht
in 1904. It is not a true neoplasm but a congenital
malformation primarily consisting of a tumor like
collection of normal tissue lodged in an abnormal
location. It refers to a mass composed of the tissues
that normally constitute the organ in which it is
found. However, the tissue elements are poorly or-
ganized or present in abnormal amounts [1,2]. Pul-
monary hamartomas, however, are best regarded as
true neoplasms containing a mixture of epithelial
and mesenchymal tissues [1,4].

Pathologr:

Pulmonary hamartomas are composed of me-

senchymal and epithelial tissues. Within it, cartilage
is generally the dominant mesenchymal component
and exhibits variable degrees of calcification and
ossification. Fat or myxomatous connective tissue
may also be a prominent tissue component. Endo-
bronchial hamartomas occur with a reported fre-
quency of O7o to2U%o 12,3,61.

Imaging:

Chest radiography usually' demonstrates a well-
defined solitary nodule. Hamartomas typically are
round, well-marginated peripheral masses smaller
than 4 cm (range, I to 30 cm). Focal collections of
fat (607o) or calcification (25Vo) are essentially
diagnostic. The so called "popcorn calcification" is
uncommon but is nearly pathognomonic when iden-
tified. Calcification probably is present in less than
5Vo of lesions, although this finding has been re-
ported in up to 507o of lesions [,5]. Thin section CT
of the lesion usually reveals smooth edges . Fat can
be detected by CT (attenuation, -40 to -120 HU) in
up to 507o of cases and is a diagnostic feature [,7].
Rare radiographic manifestations include cavitation
and the occunence of multiple pulmonary hamar-
tomas. The differential diagnosis includes granu-
loma and carcinoma.
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Letter to the Editor

HYPERBARIC OXYGEN TIMRAPY FOR PATIENTS WITH AIR.TRAPPED PULMONARY
BLEBS. BULLAE OR T.JNTREATED PNEUMOTHORAX
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Dear Editor.

Hyperbaric Oxygen has a life saving role in many
conditions, like Necrotising Fasciitis []. Many pa-
tients who present for treatment with hyperbaric
oxygen therapy (HBOT) have a long history of
tobacco use and demonstrate emphysematous
changes on chest radiogram including an increased
incidence of lung bullae or blebs. Post-pulmonary
tuberculosis scarring is often encountered in Indian
patients.

Presently many hyperbaricists will not treat such
patients in compression chambers because of the
widely accepted increased risk of pulmonary baro-
trauma [2]. Untreated pneumothorax is considered
an absolute contraindication to HBOT. Performing
HBOT in a patient with a pneumothorax may lead
to further barotrauma such as tension pneumot-
horax, pneumomediastinum, pneumoperitoneum or
gas embolism. Over the years, only the stoic hyper-
baricist has defied Boyle's law and offered treat-
ment to the otherwise coffin-bound patient.

Little information is present in the literature,
which addresses the actual incidence of barotrau-
mas, and the dilemma of how to assess or treat these
cases. The articles under review go beyond bravado
in treating patients with air+rapped pulmonary bul-
lae/blebs. This refreshes the question "Can HBOT
be used in a patient with a coexisting pneumothorax,
pulmonary bullae or blebs? "

In a case series by Gesell et al, three patients with
one or more bullae or blebs and co-existing other
diseases were treated with HBOT [3]. Pre-HBOT
diagnosis was made with chest X-ray and confirmed
with chest CT scan. Additionally, all patients under-
went a ventilation washout study, which did not
show complete elimination of Xenon until five min-
utes for two patients and ten minutes for one patient.
The risks of HBOT were discussed with the indi-
viduals. All patients were treated at 2.5 ATA for 90
min and received a total of 16, 20 or 30 treatments.
However, to aid washout of gas, the decompression
for each treatment was slowed to lpsilmin. In addi-
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tion, decompression was stopped and pressure was
maintained for 3 min after every change of 5 psi
during ascent. All patients tolerated their treatment
courses without any adverse events.

In a case report, a 35 year old female with an
undetected untreated spontaneous pneumothorax
was treated with HBOT for a co-existing soft tissue
radio- necrosis [4]. The patient had a history of two
pneumothoraces six months earlier which were
thought to be secondary to complicated ganglionic
blobks. She had not had any pulmonary symptoms
since then. A Chest radiogram (PA and Lateral
views) prior to the beginning of HBOT did not
reveal any bullae, blebs or pneumothoraces. The
patient underwent HBOT (2.5 ATA x 90 min) with-
out difficulty, complaints or symptoms before, dur-
ing or after her treatment.

Later it was noticed that a second incidental chest
X-ray performed a day before the HBOT revealed a
small left pneumothorax. The pneumothorax per-
sisted unchanged for three months and even failed
to respond to an open decortication with pleurode-
sis. However, a chest tube was never required.

The theoretical risks of exposing patients with air
trapped lung or pleural cavities to hyperbaric condi-
tions are obvious. The risks and the benefits of the
therapy must be carefully weighed. In circum-
stances where HBOT may be life saving but patients
have coexisting pneumothorax, pulmonary blebs or
bullae, the treating physician can be in a dilemma of
whether to institute HBOT or not. The answer may
lie in slow decompression, which may decrease the
risk of pulmonary barotrauma in such cases. Further
studies are needed to establish this interesting pro-
tocol.

Surg Lt Cdr P GOKLiLAKRISHNAN*
PG Trainee in Marine Medicine, School of Naval
Medicine, INM, Mumbai-4OO 005.
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